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that of any other firm. , . . She
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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, A Y , OCTOBER 23, 1908. PR IC E  $1,00 A  Y E A R .
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HQN.G. E, BRADFUTE. ,
» OscarE, Bradfute, candidate for Representative to the Legislature 
for GrC©n county, was horn on the farm where he now resides, in Uedat- 
ville township, January 21,J$32, HO began'his education m the district 
Schools and attended Indiana University at Bloomington, Ind., from 
’ which he receivedihe,degree of B. A'. 1884.-.
After finishing his education he settled on fcht* farm and became in­
terested in the liyestock busineesand bqs. Succeeded in building up one 
o f the most noted an„d besPherds-of pure blood cattle m America, and be 
is recognized aSono, of the foremost men in the live stock breeding hUBi- 
nej3B in the United States audjias been repeatedly hundred with, posi­
tions of national importance. He is now servingju his fifth term as n 
director in the American Aberdesn-Angus Breeders Association, He 
wasfor eevfcral yesjrsexecntivecommifcfceeirien fromOlno in the nation­
al Live Stock Association.. Also one ofAhe executive'committee of nine 
who organized the Brent International Live Stock Exposition in Chicago 
nine years ago. -He is stilt unofficial and director of what has grown to 
be the greatest of the world*? live stock shows, ' As a speaker before 
state farmers meetings and. live stock and agricultural associations, 
eeffiegerrind universities he has a national reputation. By appointment 
Governor of Ohio he Kan heid a trusteeship on the Ohio
©'tR%r®fcatv Untrsrsity
gift at the handof the Governor. /
la  ©burch affaire Mr. Bradfute iri an rictive and untiring worker, he 
being ftn elder in the United Presbyterian fihurch in Clifton, His ja il! re. 
jife  has been spent in the moral and educational uplift of the people. 
HM wide aegnaintanoo throughout (hd county and State, together With 
bps knowledge and experience m public affairs particularly fit him for 
the office of Representative to Which he aspires.
- Mr. Bradfute was not nominated because he wanted the place but be­
cause the people of his county, without regard to party demanded it, and 
should he be elected he will serve as,the representative of the whole 
county and Will render such service Us to appeal to the pride and appro­
val of fhe best citizenship m Greene county. 7
A Taylor Lie Nailed.
For some days Candidate Taylor or his henchmen have 
been circulating base lies concerning M. R . Denver. So 
desparate has TayloFs campaign become that all forms of 
underhanded work will be  resorted to. The Herald, hear- 
lag that Denver was charged as being a Catholic, loafer" in 
questionable places, etc., a letter was sent to Dr. W . A . Fer­
guson, pastor of the Presbyterian church in Wilmington, 
asking him to  verify the reports. As we were not aware 
that he*had moved the letter was forwarded. The reply 
is certainly interesting.
Marseilles!)., Oct. 20,1908.
Mr. Karlh Bull,
M y. Bear Sit:—
I  have just changed residence as Presbyterian pas­
tor  from Wilmington, Ohio, to  a church at the above ad­
dress. Have been here but ten days.
I  have understood reports have been in circulation, re 
garding the reputation o f  Hon, M, R . Denver of the Sixth 
District, that he made his headquarters at a Certain ques­
tionable drugstore next door to a certain bank. I  want to; 
say that such ja  without foundation There is not such 
a  store at that point in  the fifst place, and Matthew Denver 
as not a  man of that stamp.
H e  is straight, honorable and clean. He is a trustee in 
th* Presbyterian church o f  Wilmington where I  was pastor 
fop fon r years and a  most useful and honorable man*
I  very much regret the injustice o f the reports and 
hereby bear, fny testimony to his moral and upright eharact 
ter. H e BHOTJIjD  be re-elected for he is a most worthy 
tRjUL ..
I  do not favor unworthy men o f my own party (Re­
publican), but being a  Republican X favor most decidedly 
M, R . Denver* a  Democrat*
Very truly yours,
W . A. Ferguson.
Ifc Is a most ungracious aci for any 
man to attack the dead, hut since 
Sir* Taylorhftft done so, it might 
not he amiss to relate of the pal riot- 
To atmosphere m which he was rear­
ed, It might also he in place i»  say 
that Taylor-himself was a Demo­
crat unlit he became the.autocrat o f 
his father-in-law’s hrenkfnet table.
In the Jamestown Journal last 
week we noticed a. Jotter from J, H- 
Wickersham attacking H. R. Den- 
vet’s father. Reeling that Wicker- 
$ham had not acted wisely two 
years ago In bringing Buck "a charge 
into the campaign, the Editor oi 
the Herald sent the following Jotter: 
Hr,J.H. Wjckereham,
Greenfield, O. Oct. 37-
Deaf B l r I  notice by the James- 
to wtt-J ournal a letter published over 
ybur signature containing informa­
tion .concerning General Denver,’ 
father of Congressman Denver. 
"A sa  rule parental- history should 
not enter into a campaign where 
sons are,contesting for public office. 
But as your letter hears the ear 
marks of contempt I  cannot hut 
feel that you should he given some 
'.‘parental history’ ’ on the other
Side.
In the first place it appeal's rath*, 
er 'strange that you have waited 
two years to divulge the secret; 
Why was it that you did. not send 
out Such a letter two years 'ago to 
C. Q. Hildebrant? Was he not as 
worthy of your support?
In. Greene county Jesse Taylor is 
well known, probably better than 
oyer the district. He has -been 
grasping every-$tra>V that has been 
in the political air smeedast March. 
Tl>Is was necessary-from the fact 
his campaign has been so weak, be 
had nothing of importance to argue 
against Congressman Denver.
As to “ parental history”  you 
probably are- not aware with the 
fact that ffiany a home gave up" a 
son for.-the struggle of .freedom 
while 'Candidate Taylor’s ' father 
U credited with staying at home 
apd sympathizing with the South, 
I f  not enough of “ parental
:naMadiM'v-V*" ’ -„vp; T1
FOOMIite-A bunch of Key*. own 
*r eafi have same b y  identifying
and paying charge on this notice.
U ilU t  thi* offie**
- .JC*Ur***#a," )ml springs, the
b*4t to b# lt#4 i t  WdftlUMM*
MftMflMdlHtlHliai
•“ Two Eastman kodaks tot sale, 
one of them a fifteen dollar ma- 
chine at a bargain, luiormrition 
at this office. ?
Vttih car of korlland foment,
D. 8, Ervin Co,
retftt® y f?&'% different^ view eon- 
ccrmng the candidates for congress' 
•from the Hixth Dietrich • - 
I  do not know Hr. Denver’ s ver­
sion on your letter hut such should 
he completely ignored from the fact 
that you did your party a wrong in 
holding such Information from 
your comrades two years ago.
Hoping, that foU will bear with 
me, I  am,
Very respectfully yours, , 
Karlh Bull.
'  We have, the information from 
old veterans that not Only was 
Taylor’s fathorn a Rebel Democrat 
who came near being mobbed in 
county for hla outspoken views con­
cerning the war, but he was a mem­
ber of tile Knights of the G fden 
Circle, ah organization formed to 
stop the war at any price and al­
low slavery to go on.
To the honor of General Denver, 
he enlisted and served in defence 
of hlB country. To datv the only 
organization known that tho senior 
Taylor belonged to was the one re­
ferred to above. Veterans of this 
Vicinity should not he misled by a 
statement from some distant stran­
ger when the true facts of Taylor’s 
father cah be obtained by inquir­
ing of the Post in Yellow Springs, 
where the Taylor family resided for 
many years.'
P u b lic  S a le
Having decided to quit farming,
1 will offer at public sate at my res­
idence, on what is known as the 
Wm, Flnnoy farm, 2 miles north of 
Selma and 2)5 miles West of Oourts- 
viller, on the Cedarville pike,
Tu e sd ay , Octo ber  27, m s ,
Commencing at 1 o’clock sharp the 
following property:
3 . HEAD OF HORSES S
Consisting of two head of good 
draft horses and one roadster,
2 HEAD OF JERSEY COWS 3
3 HEAD OF HOGS 3
Three brood sows with pigs at side
SIS SHOCKS OF c o m  Sis
FARMING tMPl&MEHTS 
Consisting ofi T new Champion 
mower, 1 how f0-tooth harrow, 1 
buggy, 2 sets of work harness, fts 
good as now 1 set of buggy harness 
and many other articles used on a 
farm.
TBJtMS OfiSALRt —A credit of six 
months given pur eh use* giving ap­
proved security. All Sums of tod 
dollars and under, Cash. 5
/ J, A . GRAHAM.
R,Ei COIlftY, Auefc. 
RQKT,EtDER1Cierk, ,
*“ To dose out my hue oi Pittsburg 
Betfeefc fence I will soil what I have 
on hand at east, * 0 . M. Crouse.
iAHrtng and aftvr tre­
mendous efffiWw, votiiig for temper­
ance, by ftbeffishingtha saloon? from 
Greene county on Tuesday,‘October 
27th, .
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’ Without a word of warning and: 
In the twinkle of an eye two young 
Ilveg were sacrificed at r o’ clock 
Tuesday morning at the Main street 
crossing when the fast train from 
the East, No. 27, struck a buggy 
JloptaiDing Jesse and Glen Hauck, 
ions of Mr.iind Mrs, John Hauck.
AnEaBfc bound freight had Just 
massed and the boys drove onto the 
other track directly in front of the 
train going at" th© ‘rate of CO mileis 
per hour. Thebuggy was complete­
ly wrecked and the horse was killed 
Instantly, The accident happened 
previous to Watchman.. Caldwell’s 
time to .go to work. ‘
The body of Jesse.was caught on 
the pilot of the engine and carried 
fully a half mile before the train 
was stopped. The body of the 
the other boy was thrown quite a 
distance and was badly mangled. 
The bodies were.Jretluived to Barr’A 
undertaking establishment. *
Coroner Jobneon held an inquest 
Tuesday Afternoon, taking .testi­
mony among witnesses lo the horri­
ble affair,
The Hauck family recently moved 
to town and besides the parents 
four sisters survive: Mi's, Maude 
SioKee and Miss Della, of Spring- 
Held, and Gratee and Dona at home.
' The fireman, Dell Bales, on the 
fcfalmis a brother of Mr. Charles 
Bales, who resides on tlie W .' W,‘ 
Creswell farm.
The funeral was held from the 
BaTr residence Thursday morning, 
services being conducted by Rev. 
W. E. Butt. Services were also 
held at Grassy" Point church neat 
South Solon, ’ arlal in the Whitmer 
cemetery..
INSTITUTES.
The dates. for farmers institutes 
in this county have been announced 
In Yellow Springs, Dec. 4-5, Frank 
Blackford and Lowell Roudebusb, 
.speakers} Cedarvfile, January G-7, 
Edward Van Alstyne and D. D. 
a*** Harsh, speakers^ January 27-28, 
“ “  ’ •w*«n6: W A S t t M t l  4,- &
ANOTHER VICTIM*
Speakers,
ssritJ'-'Rigga,
Not alone has Jesse Taylor, can­
didate for congress, been, satisfied 
by 'attacking Mrs. Carrie Flatter, 
president of the county W. C. T. U., 
but ho has added another name to 
his list and that is the Rev. Georg© 
D. Black of Yellow Springs, promi­
nent in temperance work over the 
county. It Wilt bo remembered 
that Rev, BffiOk preached a strong 
temperance sermon some weeks agO 
during the Sabbath evening open 
air meetings. Jesse,is dajlyproving. 
his sincerity in the temperance 
work- Is it any wonder that he 
cannot get the support Of the dry 
elementin blSAWritown? No cause 
isknOwfi for the unwarranted at­
tack on Rev, Black. ...
A  FORAKER M OVE/
Some weeks ago the Herald ex­
posed apian of the Board of Elec­
tions to appoint judges and clerks 
without seriously considering the 
recommendations ;«f the central 
committee. Later a letter was 
sent oritin which nine names yefo 
requested.
Saturday Mr. J, 0, Townsley ap­
peared beforri the board and urged 
the appointment of bis names.. He 
sent in names such men ris G. E 
Job©. 0 . E. Coidey, Wm, Conley, 
it. C. Watt, and R. B. Townsiey, 
Tho latter is tha only name tho 
Board considered. Andrew Jackson 
was Substituted for the others as lie 
was mor© competent and mofq like­
ly to look after Taylor’s And Lewis’ 
election in th© interest of Behator 
Foraker. Some may yet understand 
wfty’Judg© Shoup resigned, Mr. 
Carl Fault Will he the Republican 
clerk, .
CURSED REPORTERS.
Urtale Joe Cannon and Jeeso Tay­
lor ato each aftef certain newspa­
pers In their reaperfiv« districts. 
Tuesday morrtmg dispatches tell 
of Uncle Joe cursing the newspaper 
reporters at the depot in Ht. Louis 
on Monday. Th* newspapers In the 
West, magaslne# and Ilk# publica­
tions have been making a dete’rmin 
od effort to defeat the corrupt 
speaker oi the house. Is it, any 
wonder that J#*#e Taylor refused to 
Answer qnestion* and took occasion 
to “ even up*’ with the Herald at 
the meeting Monday avening. Both
candidates *ht unable
theprww.
to etihsidifce
Would tho Suppression of tiie Sa­
loons leave a grepfc number pf peo­
ple now employed m th© manufac­
ture and sale of intoxicants, out of 
work? No; for the millions Of dol- 
lors that are now spent, for drink 
would be ©pent, for clothing and 
shoes and house furniture, etc., and 
to meet the extra demands on the 
market in these lines new demands 
for labor would be created. Ifc is 
foolish to think that if men stopped, 
putting their millions into the 
saloon business these .millions 
would riot be turned intOsomo other 
kinds of business. '
Do we want the saloons in Greene 
county? It so, why? Who are 
they? Think of all you can of that 
kind and stand them up in a row if 
they will stand. Do ycfu belong to 
that row?
“I Will Answer
No Questions.”
JEBBE TAYLOli .■ V ' \ .
■ -    ’      —*—•—    - ....... \*S\ “ " ,ef:' ' «.
Jesso Tayloiv candidate for congrees, under the direc­
tion of the Standard Oil Company through Senator Forjiker, 
has come and g on e .' Like the western.storm passes s o . d id  ' 
his speech go in one ear and out the other with his auditors
The campaign was an opener for this place, it also open­
ed Taylor’s eyes to the fact that his harangue did not ap­
peal very strongly for the demonstration upon, his leaving__
town was nothing more than a mighty tide toward M. It. 
Denver,
Taylor brought a hundred or more peoplesirorn James-' 
town. This was not all they brought for when that James-, 
town whiskey and the Cedarville bug j  uxce. were mixed there 
was a motley crew to take back to  the candidate’^ home.'
It  would have done Wayne B. Wheeler’s heart’gOod tp.have - 
seen Taylor and his crowd Monday evening. ’ /  /  7. ’ -
t" \ TaylorVheadquarters were in Ridg'way V  temperance 
dril^store. 7 This is another fact that;WJheeler.should ;£now, 
as fe d s  iperfectl^ familiar with Ridgway, having had deal- 
ings Wifh him in court for violating some o f  the same,;laws 
that tM|Ahti-Saloon League advocated . “  '  ;  /
Taylord^.one of those, i;ip-roaring, storm originator spell * 
binders. He made enough promises ^ to the people that if 
carried out would .make Roosevelt ashamed of his record. 
What he didfl’Lpromise has not yet been asked for in the 
campaign*. His'speech was cheered and jeered while resi­
dents of his own town at various times hissed him. Thanks * 
to the citizens of Cedarville for not being guilty of such, a 
charge. ~ . 1 ■ , ' <
Taylor had been posted previous to his Speech. This 
bein'g a church going community where secret orders are not 
in the best o f favor* the candidate eliminated a part o f his 
appeal. He had also been informed that certain questions - 
would be asked him as to local option, W . C, T,. TJ. and his . 
connection with Andrew Bros, in the S10Q0 road ; graft. ’ 
Fearing such to  be the case he plainly stated "before start- • 
ing his speech that he was hottH erelp  ^ answer -questions* o f ' 
any nature from any source: H is temperance stand was . • 
exposed in this one remark. It  will be remembered that 
t fe p e r a ld ia  the last issue asked Taylor to explain the road
,»out o f  part o f their Toadmohey. , ,B,
. The only other speaker was H on .. Francis Treadway, 
Candidate for lieutenant governor. H e made a good Im­
pression on his audience. * Quiettyi conservatively, and can­
didly,'the issues o f the campaign was discussed. Governor 
Harris was paid a high tribute. It  was to be regretted that 
the candidate for the second highest office in the state 
should haveto speak second, thus playing, second fiddle to a 
subservient tool of a trust senator, as a .candidate for con­
gress. B y the time Taylor had finished, the audience had 
become thoroughly tired but listening to  his tin-pan oratory 
consequently Mr. Treadway did not have the best of order; 
The contrast between the two speakers was freely commut­
ed upon by members of both parties.
Mr. J. W* Pollock presided over the meeting and intro­
duced the speakers. He stated his views on the campaign 
and that the ticket suited most every body except Mrs. 
Flatter, who was a good Christian woman but a Democrat. 
The remark caused considerable amusement.
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S P R IN G F IE L D . ' '
* '\
Big Fall and W inter Sal* opens 
Saturday,'
Looking back to the time 
when they .used to suffer 
from the trials o f waiting on 
the tailor and relying on his 
judgment tb make them their 
dress suit, the wearers of the 
dress suits bought here bless 
the moment they made up 
tlieir minds to see if our dress 
suits were as desirable as oiir 
business garments.
Dress suits $17.50 to $40.
—THE WHEN-- 
Arcade « ~ J Springfield, 0*
Members’ Merchants Association,
DENVER VS. TAYLOR,
The best comparison of Denver 
arid Taylor is their respeetivo lives. 
The former recognized as a promi­
nent member of a Presbyterian 
church. A  trustee in that denomi­
nation. Gives liberally each year 
tqits suppptfe. Assisted tho Wil­
mington College when m financial 
stress. Educated worthy youths at 
his ©Spouse. Supporter of all moral 
measures without parading the fact 
to the peopleon the hope of running 
for office Some day, The latter Is 
summed up in few Words. Started 
a horso form; a race horse journal. 
Owns race horses. Contributes to 
ail forms Of liorso racing and tells 
the “ boss followers”  what kind of 
legislation is needed to stimulate 
the Sport. This Is the record of tho 
two nu n.
HORSE FRIGHTENED.
A horse being driven by Mr, J. 0 . { 
Townsiey frightened Tuesday even­
ing at an automobile . driven 
by Cliff Sutton of Xenia. Tho ani­
mal lunged and began to kick and 
then fell forward on its head. Sirs. 
Towneloy was in tho buggy at the} 
time but was nob Injured other 
than by fright. She was ,taken to 
the residence of Mr. W. M« Barber 
where she remained until she re­
covered tho shock, The bnggywas 
slightly damaged and tho occupants 
had a narrow escape. Tho accident 
happened In front of the opera 
liouio,
- ■'Two kodaks for sale. One never 
been used. Call fct this office for 
information.
Ur. Miles’ AntbPatn DHs nffiovo J4ia
Every Stetson 
beers the 
Stetson Name
“ A Good Hand”
Our experience and that 
of our customers has pro­
ven clearly that the
Stetson
Is the highest bower in 
men’s headwear, It mer­
its the confidence o f its 
wearers. It is always first 
in style, beauty and finish,
We h**e tie Stttwtf Sort ee* Pc,[nr H»t» i» all ae Ukit
f  1
S T E T S O N ' S —
$ 5 , $ 4 . 5 o >$ 4 & $ 3 . 5 o
Other1 Makes-
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 
and $3.00
W e  guarantee every hat to 
give satisfaction or a new  
one in exchange.
S U L L I V A N ,
T h s  S ftM ttetv
218. limestone, Mpringfletd, O,
ir.
1
U l . r
r
p p p v s v m wmm m m S^ 555E3E!5e -»~*V to-*, <iCd«
■***>
-tsar A#'
O  (<Q«V.Ni&m> s«oi5,
t ' l ^ u i i v i w x ,  Oh io .
W h  S oi.i c i v  Y o r n  F a t -b ^n a h c  
and promise- oarctut and prompt 
jittpiitfon to all business 
intrusted tajis.
NIPV YORK DRAFT
amt RANK MONnyiOgDERS* I
Tho ehr 
yenlcnt way 
mail.
. i»i« b'„ aatl most can­
ty send money by
loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security
banking Hours: 0. A. M. to 3, P. M,
S. W. Sarmr, President,
O. Ii. Smith, Cashier.
For 
Female Ills
Yon should take, fgr female 
ilia, a medicine illicit acts on tb». 
iemalo organaamd functions,
• Cards! is not a mdn’s medicine. 
It ii fot women. Its pare, heat- 
lag, curative, vegetable ingredl* 
eats, go dlrcct-fo-the womanly 
•organs, relieve their pain and in* 
fiatnmation, and build tip their 
strength. ,
“Tongne cannot tell,”  writes 
Miss Kola Smith, of Sweetser, Ind., 
“what '
WOMAN’S RELIEF
has done for me. I am on my 
third bottle and am so much bet* 
ter. Before 1 began to take Car* 
du|, I could not do a day's work. 
How I' can work all day. Mother | 
took four bottles Of Cardul before 
confinement, got along fine and 
has been real, strong ever since.*'.
At A ll Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, f
statins'age and describing snnp- ,toms, to JjftdlZo A-dvivoru Dept,',
- Tiie Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tema- H'Aft’
D Y S P E P S IA
km numetonj pthce no-rnlicd r*ia«dle* 
.J*otef  *T*V *nd' |,Sn<i tb*t CMonrtt*nU,S W % V*mw»W *tt th* otlMir* l bay* taken 
dwnee MoBun'e. IW Mercer St,( JericyCity. N, J.
Best For
i The Dowels • *’
f o o c t w e t o
CANOV CATHARTIC
VleMknt, PalataWe, Potent, Taste Good.Do Odd#, Never Sicken, Weaken or Grlpo. 10o, S5c, 5Cc. Never ■old in bulk. Tile eonnlnd tablet ftaracad OOO. Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y. agj
MMML SALE, TEN M1LU01 BOXES
F O A M O
The New Economical and Convenient
S H A M P O O
T A B L E T
Theu.se of
Fonmo Transparent. Shampoo 
Tar Tablet tv ill cause, that dull 
appearance o f  the hast to 
vanish, giving1 place to that en­
chanting satin smoothness; the 
loveliness for which you have so 
tong sought for wilt he yours.
PRICE 25 CENTS.
To introduce Foams we will 
mail (foralimited time onlyj a 
full Biv.e- tablet on receipt of 13.:,
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B, CINCINNATI 0.v A-! -a T —
E G G S
TO GIVE AWAY
W h en  rising I )e  W in e 's  Cel­
ebrated L a y in g  F o o d . F or 
sa le  b y
GROCERY AND FEED STORES
I f  y ou r  dealein d o  n ot han­
dle it* please ask them  to  
g c t i t a m l  b e  con vin ced  o f
its  m erits. A ddress to
The John Pe Wine Co.V.--
, y iim j u w  GPKt&iH, o . '
Hole riluijmfiict'iii’i'rd,
/%yer*s flair V isor
! « s £ s ^ « i s i  w ^ r r c S :
Anything injurious here? Ask your doctor. 
Anything of merit; hem? Ask. your doctor.
Will it stop falling hair? Ask your doctor.
Will it destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor,
D oes not Color the Ha?.............  ' ^  ' J. (VAYfB t'UMFAXY. toWCll. Mesh ,
The Cedarviile Herald.
§"#»o*» T^ -mr TPsaar*
K A R L H  I3 T J E L , -  -  K d i t o r .
FB1PA.Y, OCTOBER 23, 190S
Grocmo to go. dry next.
Here’s hoping that It will b6 Gov­
ernor Harris after November 3.
March, 1303, Jesse Taylor, can 
didate for Congress. Slogan, l*Ali 
Things for A ll Men.”
The Big Four:
Taft for President,
Harris for Governor. 
Denver for Congress.
. Bradfute for Kepresehtative.
We learned, one tiling Monday 
evening. Mrs, Platter is a Demo­
crat, The W. 0« T. IT, president 
Will know now Just what column to 
put the mark,
Taylor the wonderful “ I  AM.”  
What he promises reads like the 
advertisement o f a patent medicine. 
What he has done reads like a 
a “ Nick Career”  magazine.
The Ridgway-drugstore was head 
quarters for betting Monday night. 
Probably 200 persons crowded 
around the store to see the" Taylor 
money covered.
Foraker needs the money. His 
graft iii a little over three months 
was only .$44,000. . The Standard 
Oil Company needs.protection. To 
do this friends must stand by J. E. 
.Lewis for representative. His vote 
Will go to return Foraker.
The Jamestown delegation seemed 
as much divided on' TaylOi' as' in 
other parts of the “district. - Right 
from his home town cam* men "to 
bet against Ms election* (*It was 
a mptley.erewAt the Ridgway drug­
store.
Everybody seems satisfied' with 
Bradfufe, except the saloon keepers 
both Republican and Democratic, 
They are for Lewis as they were 
for F, C. Arbour, a few years ago. 
Temperance Republicans are not 
going to be misled this year.
.....""■"i.ii.iyi u1 , m" .... ..... ... ................
A new combination. IfSw been an­
nounced -for the election this fall 
by C. M. jtidgway, Harmon, for 
governor, Taylor for Congress, Lew­
is for representative. Mr. Rldgway 
refers to Governor Harris as “ old
whiskers.”  The 
only V‘moist,”
- combination is
Tt was rather unique how Taylor 
side stepped the Herald’s question 
last week as-to the $1000 of the 'gas 
money for road damages in the 
township being spent for the An­
drew Brothers and himself. It 
wasn’ t an issue In the campaign, 
but the farmers of this township 
‘tvill inject it intd the campaign.
faoosevelt, Taft and the adminis­
tration is for tariff revision. Sen­
ator Foraker is against such in the 
interest of the o il,, sugar, leather 
and other trusts. Did any one hear 
Taylor utter a. word in support of 
the administration on tips point? 
If Taylor goes to congress one mote 
Vote for the corporate interests. 
Uncle Joe Cannon and Foraker will’ 
vote the Sixth District pf Ohio. 1
Greene County ' certainly owes 
Congressman Denver deep gratitude 
-for what he has done in Congress. 
The records show that he has been 
faithful in the discharge of 
his d uties. He was not drawing his 
salary and off tending to business 
in other places. His name was al­
ways answered to in roll call. As a 
result of faithful attendance .Con- 
gressmari Denver has an enviable 
record in behalf of his constituents.1 
For instance, the pension claims he 
secured for veterans, more in two 
years than his predecessors secured 
in nearly a score of years* Then 
there was the appropriation for the 
Government,building in Xenia. It  
was under the greatest difficulty 
that this was received as he was 
handicapped by political opposition 
from this county. Decoration day. 
th# .vsteran# in ^ Yailbw apt-1
dor appropriate exercises dedicated 
a large war gun, .the gift of Con­
gressman Denver. Gratitude, cer 
taihly Greene county owes a great 
debt to Mr. Denver.
HELP WANTED
. Bt. Martin’s, Brown county, is one 
of the dampest spots in the Sixth 
District. We ask candidate Taylor 
as to/his argument in that village 
Let him publish the answer and 
send it to the Anti-Saloon Deagilo 
for approval.
Peculiar that the politicians who 
are so anxious to have Taylor and 
Lewis elected could‘ forget to ask 
a '/oter to support Taft and Gover< 
hor Harris. We have not yet heard 
of a Taylor supporter tearing his 
shirt for either Taft or Harris.
It requires Considerable gall to 
ask a Democrat to support Gover­
nor Harris on the temperance issue 
when Lewis refuses to take a stand. 
No disputes so far as to how Brad- 
fufe will vote on local option meas­
ures or legislation of a moral nature
Lewis seems to have gone out of 
the running for representative. It 
must be possible that he eauhobfaco 
the music. He is probably waiting 
to see how the county- goes on the 
wet and dry election and then he 
will ho able to announce which side 
lie will legislate for.
Having only -recently completed 
some further addition to our fac­
tory, we will be in a position any 
time after October lf» to, furnish 
employment to a number of young 
womens eighteen years of age und 
above, also young married men and 
heads of families where there arc 
two or more children above the 
legal working ago and whero oil de­
sire steady employment.
For further particulars address,
The American Pad and
Textile Company.
GREENFIELD, OHIO,
LEWIS REFUSED 
TO
THESE QUESTIONS.
WATK1N5-&WTH.
Mr. Henry A, WaUia* of Spring- 
field, 0 .t and M i* Marla Smith, 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. E. L. 
Smith of this place, ware united in 
rnarnag* at the i,*m« »f Rev. Thom 
G. G. McFalla, Rector of the Trinity 
Episcopal church, Bellsfountaine, 
Ohio. October fitth »t *:8u'o'clock. 
Their future home will he in Spring? 
field.
Penalty for illegal, voting., Sec,’ 
?0iH, Whoever, beiag a resident of
,th?« si'ftio  4 a* jkwtv AAmmilf {n*r ■l *' *'tlM*r'r
which 1m has not be*n an actual 
resident for thirty days next pre­
ceding the election shall he Impris­
oned in the p*aitvntiary n*t more 
than ttyree years, not less than one 
year
—Curtains to 
at McMillan’s,
fit your windows
n to p p a s o  AMBMCltBlCC Tl> TUB c o s *STITUT.lONO? OHi0,
rgm itttsw jT ioj;
rr»p6*lo< an atn»ai*,a»rl U fb« CoarSKtlnn »I ibe ■fata «l #hi» *alajir«t»tkaya>f.x« »' bills.
Bp At reiolved by the itmtral- of
the Stilly of Ohio i
SEraros 1. A propoaHlon atoll b» sub- 
rtlttBd to tb* je)*clgrs at Ulla ktato kl tb® 
Best ojijptlon for member? vt U>® general 
iissembiy, to. amend the **on»t!t<itlon of the 
stats o£ Ohio «q that eccUou-j. IS to 152, both 
locmsiye,. of article jr. ib?U.respectively 
numbered as eectlone 10 to S3 • aud ue'ctloos 
IQ au>1 18 of such erUvlrba bo amend'd u* to r«pd g? follotra:* »* - * * X3t/
Sec, 18. ,15Yery1 MU *JiaU be fulfj and 
distinctly read on three, dlUorenl days', un­
less, in  case of 'Urgency. tlireo-Murtbe of 
tho members elected to Use bonne In which 
U shall b* pending; shall Aispenan with this 
rule} but the r«udjj;r cr a. bill <«i Its Bool 
passagfe' shall In »o i«ss bs dispoilastl with. 
No bill shull sontala more toed ouo subject, 
which shall be clearly-«;<prilhS“d to as title; 
and ■ no law shall ’ Be revived- or emended, 
unless the new act contain the entire net 
revived, or the section'oy sections-aijionded; 
and the section or s-ctfens SO amended shall 
be repeftWd. ■
_ Sec. 18. . Sve.r hilt passed., by the gen­
eral assembly shnlt, Itcfore it can become a. 
law, bo' presented to tho hove*nor for hie 
npproval, If ho approve a, her can f  chain 
sign It* I f  pe no not deprive ii, he ebal 
send It,'with hi*. nbieCltims' -itt writing, .to 
tho house lu whloh It originated which may 
then reconsider 4b» -vote on Its passage. ‘ If , 
tWo-thlrds of the' pletchers .elected to- th*t • 
house then agree’to repsa* ibe hur.lt shall 
be sent, with the objaefum* of the governor, 
to '’tbs' other bouse which *n;ny nwo recon­
sider tho vote on tts peerage. If !*vo-tKlrds 
of the members elected to that house then 
agree .to repass ltiriMtiikii become a law, not- 
withfitaadlng the ohjecfiaMs o f  tho. governor, 
■If a  bill shall not. b«j returned by tbd- gov­
ernor- within ten ‘dnya„ Siuplays excepted,
ir
r**Ar„]
*~r
A political coward always ihrowtt 
out tho signal. Josso Taylor an­
nounced before bis speech Monday 
ovonlng that be was not there to 
answer questions from any one, 
Tho Herald had asked him to ex­
plain the $1000 graft he and Andrew 
Bros* took from the rest Of the 
farmers in the township, Taylor 
knows full well that we are on ins 
heels. He dares do explain to tho 
farmers the transactions to which 
wo refer* Before lie finished his 
wind jamming speech ho Condemned 
Denver tor not answering his ques* 
tiotw. Mind yon, refused to answer 
questions! concerning tho very 
farmers he iu asking support, yet ho 
nad the nerve to criticize some one 
else.
Stop Pam* klmort fnBjanuy- hr. Hit** 
I’M* Jf« M
1. During the recent Republican 
primary, did you accept the support 
of the liquor interests to secure your 
nomination? ,
S* Did not these Interests contrih* 
uto financially towards your Cam* 
paign?
8. If so, what Was the considera­
tion moving froni you for this sup­
port?
4, I f  elected representative from 
this county to tho legislature will 
you vote to repeal any one of the 
local option laws and If such be re­
pealed what substitute do you pro­
pose?
r>. If elected will you vole for a 
bill permitting women to vote at 
local option elections throughout 
the state?
fi. Have you declared a {prefer- 
anco for United states Senator up 
.0 this time?
7. Will you vote for J. R, Fora­
ker for tho United Btales Senate If 
elected? . ,
ft. Will you pledge yourself to 
the voters of this county that you 
will vote against J. l\. Foraker for 
United Bliik* Mount or ovtm though 
he is tho caucus nominee?
Utafxo CtAM* e r  Amxibcx* Ohio.
'Qffleo- af th* Swraury fit State.
„  I, OAitMI A. THOMPSON, secretary ot 
Slat# fituhb fitafa ot hereby certify
that the foftcalnjf It ftlrmemi'iUBcd c6py, 
carttuly compaYad by m* with the orlgrnal 
rolls new on tile in thl* elBre, «nd In my 
official custody m  XMCretary ot State, at re­
quired by the laws ot the state ot Ohio, of a 
Joint Reaaltttlon adopted by the General As* 
hambly cf the State at Ohio, on the 27th da? 
ot March, A, D. I*)*.
Is  TESTiMOxr WHanror, 1 have hereunto 
auhscribed my name, and affixed my official 
seal, at Columbus, this 23rd day of April, 
A, 0 , 1008, „ . . ,
.  OARMI A. THOMPSON,
tSEAt.j . fieerctury of Siotc,
PaOl’OSKO AME.NOMFNT TO THE)STmmon op Ohio, CON-
jemr ttwttmitt
»■ ajoeadawai I® Hw CMMUbika «f ike 
iltleel Okie rrlillve l* th* Haw at (lie c*n- 
* meaCtmMf *{ Hit r«iM«r teMiess 
. M Ike frasra! a**M»kly,
» s  «  resoirrt by tht jim eru l AtmniXy Of 
the atat« of ohioi
„ 1 ,  A propoaitton ahali be sub- 
ttlltcd to the electors of this stale at the 
next election for msn.har* of the acnernl 
assembly to amend Mellon 8R Of article H 
of tho eonelltutios, «o as to read as fallows;
Sec. £5. th e  regular eeaalon of each 
general ft”gemb1y shall comtmmea on the 
Bret Monday in January next after it is
cboittti j
Bptntet o f Hm/*# #f
Asnatw t*. Hanate,
PraMtnt of tht Benoit, Adoptrd March 20, itoa .
Uinirin ■STAtsa.wr Taw noi.. Ohio,
larylowpiON, 1 ... .
‘  “  '■ m  m t& jf.itm ttr
fecretary of
oMMollilsd copy, 
the original 
, and In my 
«r g1ate, as re» ............a
Office of fhe ftocrei  
OAMMI A. TH O ....
Plato o f the Slat* of cam, 
that the foregoln* is ko r snunn vuy
tagfiUy roMiiaeetf by ms with 
r^ ,-l.?“* nft* is n»t o«co,efliciai cueiody as Swveteir -
ratsriTa&af °*K "  “* *» .*»
I»  't anl-iMimr Wawasor, r htv» hereunto 
Subscribed my nami, i m  affixed «ay official
A,*ii I808fl tl)” 'rtl*' #l* d*y Of April,
. ‘ OARffil A. THOMPSON,
fscat,! *«ersfsry « f  « l«ta
AN^eiab^freparalioRrorAs-
simUatingtlieroodandBegu%
iLigfi*cStei!Si£i©aisiBe‘.¥e‘s ^
I N I  * N i S . - ' (  H I L D K L N
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have. 
Always Bought 
✓  .
Promotes Djgp3tiofi,CheerPuf" 
ness arvlltesktoitfaiiis neither 
Opium^IbrpmenorMiiieral, 
N o r  IStAXtC o  t i c  .
ji^tfoujkSAHUiZf’iram 
S<*&~
Apetfeclfienieily forConsiipa- 
udA.'Sout' 3tomach»Diarrho6a 
’tVcirms.Convalsions .Feverish- 
nesa wid1*03 9  OF SlE B R
JEacSimitts Signature of 
^NEW YORK*____•
OttASl m uv
Signature 
of
, AI  i*' m i n i  I St" *»1U
J 5  D o s i  S -  ] j C l  N i b
■ EXACT COPy OF WFAPPER,
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty, Years
R*rffv THE CCNTAUa COMPANY. HEW VORt* CITY.
eh'
after, bcinsr presented .to blm, tt vhnll bcuoma 
a law. unless tho general ssscrtibly by ad­
journment prevent its return; In which ease.
It shall become a law unless. Within ten days 
after such adjournment,'it shut! be' itiea by 
him, with his objections, in the office of the 
secretary ot state. The fioverUor may dis­
approve any* item or items lr> any bill- mak­
ing an appropriation of money, and the item ' 
or items, so disapproved* Shalt be stricken 
therefrom, unless lepasecd In the manner 
heroin prescribed fbr the repassttgq of a bill.
Sec, 2,- This amendment shall take 
effect o »  the Brat day of.'January. A, 0 , 1003.
C. A. TupMvsoH. ’ -
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
AkbRKff It. Haanih,
' - , ^President of the, Senate.’- Adopted March 20, ifrW; ,- , - •
XTjsmrn States op amsuuca, Oiato,
Offics of the Secretary* ot Slate, ■ „
I, CARMI A, THOMPSON* S«cret*y o f 
State o f the mate of*Ohh>, do hereby certify 
that th* foregoing 1* an sxompIUUjd f copy, 
carafuly compared by rne with ti*e oTifilnal 
roils now «m Alf-'ln this oiste*. and in my 
Official enstody S»or*tary o f Stats, a* re- 
qit rsdby U » ladw- cf jth« Staw si Ohio, o f a 
JbUrf »S|<diU%} adopt# by th# oonsval A*.
f Sw#o-y,'jf, .■#*»*' name and affissd rny offlctsl abu*. Ihls 23rd ;
PARMf A. THOMPSON, -
J. H. H cM IL L A N , _
Manufacturer of *
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS;• ■ ■ ■ ' • *  » , i ’ 18* 1, l ' t > -Or -• t?v ^
H ollow  Cem ent Building Blocks,,
. Chimney Blocks, V eranda ColT  ^
umns, Piers, E tc., E tc . , ,
Telephone 7 . 6 : Cedarviile, Ohio.
hew Suits
K)rap$
PHOPO3R0 AMBN0MKNT TO THE CON-'
« w riT tm oN  o p  Oh io , ■ .
JBIBTlttSOUmOII
Ts saimsnf Seeds* iw* sf kriicls, twelve *f the Con* 
sliiuiisa «f Oil*.
Be ft fetoival byJhe General AeicmbXy of '1 
, ’ the State o f  Ohloi ■
Sccijotr l .  That a . preposition ahhil bo 
submitted to the electors of th* state of .Ohio, 
on tho first Tuesday after -thS Brat Monday 
in November, 1908, to amend section two of 
article twelve of th* constitution ot the state 
of Qhio. so that It shRil read as follows: 
AJW'Kxx XII.
FnCANC* AMD TAXATION,
See, 2, The General.Assembly shall have 
power to establish and maintain an equit­
able system for ratling state and local 
revenue. It tufty classify1 tho subjects ot 
luxation so far at their differences justify 
tho- samp In order to secure a Just return 
from- each. AH taxes and other charged 
shall be Imposed for pstbUp, purposes only 
And shall be Just t* *ach subject. The 
power ot taxation shall never ho surrendered, 
'suspended or contracted away. Bonds ot 
the state of Ohio, bonds of any- city, Village, 
hamlet, county- or township'- Ih this atata 
and bonds issued In bshalf of lUe public 
schools of Ohio and lka iusths of instruction 
in connection therewith, burying grounds, 
public eeljool housss, houses Used exclusively 
for nubile worship, Institutions- of pun' 
publm oberity, public property used exci. 
stvely tor any public purpose, and personal 
property to as. amouat not exceeding in 
value 1200, for *a«h Individual, may, • by 
general laws, bo exempted from taxation; 
but all such laws shall be subject to alter­
ation or repeal; and th* value1 ot nil prop­
erty, an exempted, shall, from time to time, 
be ascertained and, published as may bo 
directed by law*
Section 2. All takes and exemptions In 
force when this amendment Is adopted shall 
remain in force, in (he earns manner and to 
the name extent, unless and until otherwlsa 
directed by statute.
. . J. D. FjtAMBISI AtN,
Speaker Fro Tern, of the Hon** of 
. Xepretcntatitcs,
JAMS* M. W1U.UM8,
, . .  . VrttiSent of the Senate.
Adopted March 27, 180S.
iihetimatlo humwi r*tl***d by a*# «t
r. mii# ’ A»ti uub rat. mmm m m
Just from t h e  
factories, a r e  
selling fast these
v;i;; r
Underwear
M E N T O R  and 
reseec* -c O ther M akes.
•Wrappers, Petticoats, in good  
supply* Comforts, Blankets, 
Hosiery, all W in ter Fabrics.
(1U T C H IS 0II &  G IB J lE V ’ S ,
XENIA, ' OHIO.
T O W N S L E Y  B R O S ,*
C e d a r v i i l e ,  O h i o *
M anufacturers o f Cement B uild ing B locks, B uild­
ings raised and^foundations constructed. See. us 
for Cement workJoF a llj kinds. Estim ates chffir- 
fully^given.
„ FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE, 3  
W e have fou n d ' ■ ■ ■* * *
“J.-M .” A S B E S TO S  R O O F IN G
equal to all demands. Whether it be used on the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
w e have always found it true to its trust.
It is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving,the factory. The workmanship 
is right, and the materials used in its construction are as 
gdod as money can buy. As evidence—we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day*
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. •‘The 
first cost is the only cost."
Our Booklet “R ."  Sent free on request, will give you 
Valuable information,
H . W* Johns-M anville  C o. '
. ............ ... . Cleveland, O,
“TAKE THIS CUT"
“ Wo 'recommend it; tucre i«u't 
Hfty fiettfir*.,
Tn fiiid-fiTtimraOT you have to trust
to a large degree to your huto*her.
W ell C a r e d  F o r  M eats
Miim
/A
i,u hot weather are the only kind to -
•fewer
/ft
buy ; tve have proper appliances for _
keeping , them right, and they’re /*v
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go
meat shopping when ft's hot, Buy ’ mof us and be sure, 4\c. H . C R O U S E ,
C E D A R V I L L E , O*
t o  O 3 0 a r j o < » a :  M I p m  
t 2 S S » § a :H > 2  7 /W *
s i J l _ S  3Stn - v>
< K)N> 
Kn cncn
t ui,
z  «  _
S 51*
o E
Z.tfi pl
.ff.a
-»Ees»
t l s T
i f f  g I ’
■v •'
■ *o- 
Restaurant.
Now located in #he Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the -street from the old 
“ Adams”  stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and. dining 
room on Second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, O
LIQUOR o« 
MORPHINE
Habits, Is tho only tur* and rational treatment 
tor those addicted to DRINK or CRUG8. fiend tot 
Free .Booklet and terms. 1017 Rsrtb •unlua *»»..
COLUMBUS OHIO
AND At.fi
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
toncissca, *6 ft* jvifttefon »** ft* ajHl* ft«t ir.kkw » ipflelktty t>( ftw* diwsN* »«3 Hu k*J £0 yssrs «c»Huii «xi-«Tlinr.. If* p.in Jfl* r.B CatwiScn Trim B!»da«,Xlin»,t“ 4 Sklr> PiwMtt »«4 PlteaM* cl Wcnen. WJllIX FOa ROOK OX KRCTAfi MSXAKS (K“  *al fnjofttraent* tt ptutst* cured. Ifttbllftta l
DR. J. j. McClellan  
Columbus, 0.
Ouliotk Bulldlntf,
44 East Bread strHt
IT GIVES THi SMUT tlKSUUTS.
SHITHSONIAtfl
cwmuci TRUSS
HOLD*..MI7
ffifid by laxfio
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. great many Cedurville people have been coming to us 
\  for their furs lately, They have found our assortment 
/■% as complete as the Cincinnati shopsand our prices de­
cidedly less. They appreciate, too, tho satisfaction 
of buying where there is 57 years’ experience back of every 
article? , * * , 4 ’ * 4 . . .  h
We want to especially invite you to visit our fur depart-' 
menfc the next time you are in Springfield whether you intend 
buying or not* It will he a pleasure to show you through tho 
vastdisplay-r-there’snofur to cheap for us to handle, if it’s 
durable—no fur too. high, if its worth the price. Write for a 
catalog if you cannot come. '
' Here are seme teUipting epocials; ~ - - ~
Caracul Paw sets....... .................................... ....$5 .
' Pilllotujnuff and 55*inch throw scarf
■Brown Coney sets............ ......... .... ....... ......... ,.$3
» . Pillow muff and. tie or tail trimmed scarf
. -Sable Squirrelt s e t s ... . ...... ................$5
Large muff and tarow scarf in rich browu
Browns Marten sets..... ......................... .....$6.50 -
Soft, fluffy fur~v)arth $12 *
Russian Pony fur coats.............. ....... . $25
■ 25 inches tong, senil*fitted backs, Skinner's 
. - satin-linedf.' *$’ to' ., r ‘ 1 , - , 3 , ' » ,
Near Seal coats....... ....... ...... —....................$25
■ Worth $40. Not Electric Scat called Near 
. Seal. ' m - - ■.
We’ve fur sets ns low as $2,25 or as high as $250, Fur coats 
from $15 to $350. There’s nothing popular or fasnionable in 
fur we're not prepared to sell you at a saving.
Member ' „f
Merchant’s
Association
Come here 
, for fOr your 
Bebate book
IMtW
ft“ It Pays to Trade in Springfield.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
Bor your round trip railroad or traction Tare if  you live within 
a radius of 40miles of Springfield and-purchaso goods to-amount- 
of $i0.00 from any of the following merchnnts or all of them com­
bined. Toil can come on any regular tram or tractlorfat any time. 
One per cent cash rebate in addition th ybur fare will 
be allowed on all purchases m -excess of $15.00.7...... .......
These merchants will he glad to explain more fully or you can 
write tho manager of the Association for particulars.
Members of The Merchants’ Association.
Jfrcade Jewelry Store
Watches, Diamonds, Jew­
elry, Cht Glass? Silverware 
Optical parlors.
57 60 Arcade,
Bancroft, Natter and Furrier
Men's, Boys’ and Child' 
- ren’s Headwear; Women’s 
Children’ s and Men’s Burs 
4 Bast Main St*
Boggan’s Toggery Shop 
Ladies’ Cloaks, Waists 
Suits, Shirts, Neckwear, 
Burs and Millinery.
7 South Iilpieston© 8t»
Fried** Jewelry Stole
Diamonds, Watches, Sil­
verware, Brasses and Op­
tical Goods,
C-8 East Main St.
Kaufman** .
MOn’s Boy’s and Childrens 
Clothing and Bnrmshings, 
Hats and Trunks.
IB-17 South Limestone St.
Atlstey’s Jftcade Shoe House 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
. 52- 00 Arcade,
People's Outfitting Co.
Burnithre, Carpets, Stoves 
21-23 South Fountain Ave.
ftoUtxahn and Wright
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
9 South Fountain Ave.
Sullivan’s Dep xrtment Store
Dry Goods’  Notions, Lace 
Curtains, Men s Goods, 
Rugs, House Furnishings. 
Main and Limestone Sts,
The Edward Wren Co,
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits, 
Millinery, Shoes, Carpets, 
Furniture, and House Fur­
nishings.
High Street—East
The Kinnane Bros, Co.
Dry Goods, Suits, Under­
garments, Carpets, Drap­
eries, House Furnishings. 
Cor. Main St. and Foun­
tain Ave.
The M . D, Levyfi. Sons Co- 
Mens, BOys and children’s 
clothing and Furnishings, 
Cor. Main and Fountain. *
The Springfield Hardware Co
Builders’ and Residence 
Hardware, Mill and Fac­
tory Supplies,
85-38 East Main Street.
The Vogue
Ladies’ Cloaks, s u i t s ,  
Waists, Furs and Millinery 
33-33 East High, near 
Limestone St.
The When
Men’s. Boys’ and Child­
ren’s Clothing, Hats and 
Furnishings.
Arcade.
The HomeSioritr^: .
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits, Underwear, Drapovleti and Bedding
Fairbanks Building.
Make a request for a Rebate Book when making your 
first purchase at any of Lives above named stores and 
insist that every purchase- bo entered In this book........ *
After completing yonr.shopplngprei-ent tho book at the office 
of the Associalion pi the banking rooms of tho American Trust & 
Savings t o., at the corner of Main Street ami Fountain Avenue, 
and your fare will bo refunded.
For information of any nature pertaining to tho payment, of 
carfares by Tho Merchants’ Association, Address
WILBUR M , FJlVLK M W , A m tn m  M m a g m  
Sprlngftetd, Ohio.
m
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Success of Elr. Taft as Solicitor 
General,
WON MANY NOTABLE SUITS.'
Victorious In the Celebrated Alaskan
Qcat Fisheries Controversy—His De>
fence ef the McKinley DffJ—Refused
Bolden Offers For a Seat <?n the
Federal Bench,
Mr. Taft's eight yearn of history 
making utility upon the bench of the 
Sixth federal circuit, during mest of 
which period he was presiding judge, 
were prefaced by three years of high 
accomplishment as solicitor geueral of 
the United States, President Harri­
son picked him to be the legal repre­
sentative of the United States in ac- 
five litigation in 1890, when be was 
pnly thirty-three years old and still bad 
three years of his elective term upon* 
the superior court bench in Ohio to 
serve, Solicitor general of the United 
States at thirty-thruel 'Scarcely n.oro 
than a boy in years ns ripened matu­
rity Is reckoned and already doing 
deeds of national moment—deeds of 
international moment, to be exact, for  
inside of two' weeks of taking the 
oath he hud put Up to him the defense 
o f the government in the Alaska seal 
fisheries controversy, at which the 
courts, and the diplomats of three conn-’ 
tries—the United States, England and 
Canada—had been dinging for fourteen 
years.
Briefly the sum and substance of it 
was this: We had captured and con­
demned to he sold llio Canadian 
schooner gayward for illegal sealing in 
Alaska waters. England and Canada- 
supported the claim o f the owner for 
damages, which we rejected. , Feud­
ing arbitration the case was brought 
unexpectedly before tho supreme court. 
It was’ clever tactics on the other fel­
low’s. part, and it put us in,rather a1; 
pickle. Whlle( Canada would not bo 
bound by an adverse decision -if-the 
case went against her—that is, she 
would not be compelled to accept the 
decision as final—should w e ’lose the 
fact o f  our losing in our own court 
would count against iis.
The new' solicitor general Sailed in, 
-He read the documents. He clutched 
and held fast. When lie emerged from 
the murk of international law', treaties, 
precedent and kindred clarities lie had 
a 800 page brief ready to present to 
the court. It won for him and for the 
United States against two of the best 
lawyers in the land—Joseph H. Choate 
and Calderon Carliste, Jr.
Then It fell to him, to defend the 
McKinley bill in an action brought by 
an importing firm who objected, to 
paying higher duties imposed by tho 
M l and pleaded that Speaker Reed’s 
way of-chanting a quorum, by wbich 
tactics the talU had passed the house 
of representatives, was unconstitution­
al. The importers urged that enough 
members present In the house, al­
though constituting a .numerical quo­
rum, cotttd break- a quorum by not 
votiug, . ,
“ If voting and not present Is neces­
sary to, make a quorum,, why ia tho 
speaker empowered to employ tho ser­
geant at arms of the house to compel 
absentees to attend, with the object of 
making a quorum?” ’queried Mr. So­
licitor General Taft The McKinley 
bill was saved.
The young’ solicitor general won, 
won, won and kept on winning for the 
government for the two years he was 
in office. Then President Harrison 
set him upon what Mr. Taft felt would 
_be the trade leading to_ his real ambi­
tion— the .sfipreme court bench. He 
named him mr circuit Judge.1' Judge 
Taft accepted unhesitatingly. He did 
J t Jn, _faca_ o f Jii aJwdLmmjit jidrlce.of 
friends who wanted him to be a money 
maker. Attractive partnerships were 
proposed to him by big law firms, part­
nerships that meant $10,000, $30,000 
and $100,000 a year. The emoluments 
of tho bench were only $0,000 annual­
ly. Judge Taft’ shook bis head. “There 
are bigger and better things than mon­
ey," was his reply to these gilded sug­
gestions, He was then thirty-five. He 
was a poor man. hut he had enough 
He is now-flfty-oue and a poor man 
stiff by the standard of the dollar.
Mr. Taft at Yale.
Mr. Taft was seventeeh years old 
When he entered Yale and had jtlst 
passed his majority when he was 
graduated with the class of *70. Nu­
merically ’78 wns the largest class in 
the hWtory of the Institution, with one 
or two exceptions. Of its 183 mem­
bers 129 graduated. There are now 
ninety-six of the graduate members 
living. “While Mr, Taft dominated 
the class physically,” ' writes the class 
historian, "Ids, even at that time, was 
a dominating men tidily as well.'*
Scholastic and cocfal honors came to 
him unstintedly. Ho wan a member 
of Delta Kappa, Fid Theta Pst, Lino- 
nfa, Skull and Bones and Phi Beta 
Kappa. In Ids freshman year he was 
president of the class boat club and a 
member of the Delta Kappa campaign 
committee and of the freshman Maco 
puppet.committee. With Roger Foster 
he tied for second plnce In the fresh­
man scholarship, divided the first 
mathematical prise with John 1. Mc­
Donald and won two first sophomore 
composition prizes. In the fail games, 
senior year, he puffed with the win­
ning tug of war team, Ite prepared a 
philosophical oration at the junior ex­
position and at commencement. 110 
wan the salutntorian and also tho ora­
tor of his class.
“My Maryland" is not a Bryan cam­
paign song this year.
P e n n s y lv a n ia
A * •
Columbus
E x c u rs io n
N & t  S u n d a y
Itonml tiip$i. Train loaves it, in'
“OLD H lL  TAFT,
XT **V  H t J  BOATMAN.
fTu*#i “AW’-:!?*
For Tm*er Mrma* and groat
T> man tho **% of 
Ruth for* and eft:
To R'iidw i»t*oro Intahux foar.
To wWv toiut Mtoic,
To qi'.tvt *dl Mpi'iMi",
TftoWo old I,.:i Toft,
To Whit* Bcwoo, tiifre to stay 
And Bryan #**d away 
Upon a t»ft:
T<> do, M T*4dy dM,
Vint vII out people hid,
For r.:un upon the iid,. 
aiii.ro * o*d huff TaR,
To do *vt>d »ua ju«t,
fill ho IN* ovfi trustji&Cf.l « f *t-Aft;
* - -• -orb k- vy wur znoi.c-y
And tu*. »nd tuie,
Ylo rr:v» limwi1 y t,utvi :   '
Tin r*’* old BUI Taft.
Rt foim hi* Amt unfurfo 
Against all *vil» hurl* 
rnerrin* »ii*ft.
Then let our trumpet*, blare,
“Ho*# always on the square,
At home and *v*rywbcr«,
Is old Bill Tftft!"
-Fullerton, Cal., fWptsmber, 1908, Copy­
right Applied For*
{Official Circular.} •}•
tndi*n*pelis, Inch, Oct, 7, 1908. X 
Tp tho Officers and Member* -!* 
United Min* Workers o f X. 
American .j.
Greeting—-W* *r« In tho midst t  
Of a political campaign. Every j, 
method known .to pol itical man- ' 
ager* will b* used to . secure T- 
votes for thch* respective eandi- 31 
datps. This is especially true ip 
the attempt* to obtain expres­
sions from those holding official 
position* in labor union*.
■ I am in receipt of hundreds of 
letters from men of all shades X
' of political belief* and from all T 
' parts of the United States ask- X 
ing fOr my ppjnton of the differ- 4* 
ent candidates or my views Upon'" T 
the Issues involved in the po- a  
fftica| campaign, - •!«
The United Mine Workers did 
not elect me international presi-' A 
dent to influence your political $  
preferences or haw you should 
cast your vote on election day.
You have elected rrle to direct 
the affairs pf-the United Mine 
'Workers. Tho success of the 
United Mine Workers and the 
Welfare of its members have and 
will- receive ‘my first »nd pniy -£> 
consideration a* tong as I have V 
tho honor of representing yob. .
I am not responsible for in- 
tervriews cppearingTn the news- 
papers, alleged-to be from me, A 
’ that I 'favor any particular can- y 
dldatc, I h,ove declined to ex- K 
press or ito give any statement & 
politically, for or : against' any Y 
candidate or issue? nor do I in- A 
tend to do so.' This letter will -j« 
he my ' answer tp ’ nil who ask {»' 
me for any advice along po- 3. 
-liticsl lines. y
I have tho honor to represent T 
an organization of nearly 33Q,- 3* 
000 member* of every known 
nationality "and,,different polit­
ical views., We have among 
our members , Prohibitionists, 
Pcputists, Independents?. So­
cialist!*, Democrats and Repub- 
, lieshs- From wh*t I know of 
our member* you are fully conf- 
patent to dedW* -for. ypprseiv*# 
,how you wffl -.vo** *«’ election
■ *t*r’*r-v*.' ->AH my -re^itrsd-tb feok
after the fhteHmte'of th* United 
.. Min* Workirs. That* interest­
ed In the subject matter of thhfe: 
letter will pleas* refrain from, 
writing me in connection with’’ 
politic* if they hop* to get an 
answer: , , 7
The- United Mind Workers *h 
an organization has been ih ex- S* 
istehce far many year* before X 
this political campaign, and we 
.all wish that it may live many V 
years after the present cam- 
palgn has • passed into history t  
and Until every wrong o f which X 
the .miner complains is honor- *£ 
ably adjusted, -Your* frr troai- .4j 
ly and for harmony, %
t .  L. LEWIS?
President U. M. W, of A. X
a.
%
The Esperanto Vote, 
tFrom the New York Sun.]
Oh, Why Is It neglected so ,- 
The.Esperanto vote? •'
Both parties shoultl awoke'and. Id, 
Immediately take note 
And send some cart tall speakero out 
T o tell those p*l)ple that 
Glk metfosklk, terrado skowt
■ Tok mokKit vesok rat.
Why ar* no pamphlet* aent abroad,
To each new lanauags sharp,
Some presidential boom to laud 
And on some Issue carp?
Were all those highbrows mado to see 
The doctrine in this light!
Hip toozle pin* e toot toot whoa 
Zing gok, they'd vote all right.
The Held la Mgr and yet unfilled,
And there great crop* will grow 
I t  seed laf only wisely spilled,
An candidate* should know, 
go haste, you literary‘"men.
Press agents for 111* great,
Boob noop owhoo tikantu gen 
Bo huttktts ceto tate.
Hi* Unforgettable r peech,
Itros Angeles Kxm iilor.1
The Bryan gp«,„li wli h will bo re­
membered longest norirjliits of four 
words: “ Workingmen are public heg- 
gdrB,,,
Th* Bryan Policies.
[Rochester (K. Y .j flcmocrat and Chron­
icle,!
“Polities o f  folly and disaster” is 
what Governor Hughes call?, Bryan’s 
varied assortment o f schemes. »
tn the time of political warfare pre­
pare tor peace an-l prosperity by de­
ciding to vote the Republican ticket In 
November* ' 4
One great American puzzle Is to find 
the relation between wbut Bryan cays 
on Monday and what Bryan says on 
Saturday,
The unemployed asked for jobs, and 
Polonel Bryan bended them out a copy 
a t  his platform.
PATENTSff n  1  MMi ■  „ w I
C*ve*M,*n4 TnuM-WsttU obtained Mil fell 1’fet- »nthwiinriisfowdeew* M*i»iiAVi: gets, J 
'h/abrnesiac reeerrtVM. CArthtomt*, end we e»n Mnn n*t«m t* V*« time ttnn thote rtmoh-f Vrt Vaewlmtloe. . , ,  . |Stiid rttndel. utfewijg w, *>h«to . *ntk de*trlp>i titm, W* «4vM> It sMMMbie o* >,Tt?fre« of1 chfente,'A mmHtiicfh^ JHwwi» iJWwwft mnti,” ^ itn<, toJt m jwwmj Vft*if'»* iphrtifit r.o^ ttles ■
o.A .aN O W dtoo.LtoismMBassstou
Straight Facts
A bou t the superior points m  
|| the construetlou. and- fit o f  
~1, our n ew  P'all Clothing and  
a full description o f their de- 
sign in g. and tailoring will be 
cheerfully given you, if you  
will but give |*s a calL Our
M e n ’s  Y o u n g  
; M e n ’ s  C l o t h i n g  -' ■ -
$10 to $25
Is a  step ahead of the march 
in smartness and the dip-front 
coat and fancy cuff idea for 
young men are very popular. 
These effects are also car­
ried out in- pur boys Knee  
Pant suits, w ith or without 
Knickerbocker trousers, full 
lined at
1
rjy.
I
Copyright,, 
190$, by 
L, A D L E R ,  
BROS. & CO.
m-
$4. $5. $6* and $6.50
HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS.
E . M a i n  S t r e e t . X en ia , O,
J
’ ■ V * .3 . V • % “ - •'f'.V.
. x
Cost No More 
Than The
Inferior Kind.
. . # ■ • -
' 5
“ H E R A L D  P R IN T ”
■ ■ A
In su res S a tisfa ctio n
tidir^ TjniiiftifiJnililfiiiiifiy1|ii ii
GET OU R PRICES O N  PRINTING X3C
MM**
ftwwiwjwwnwijwrwtpi
AUTOMOBILE GUIDE BOOK
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE
Middletown Automobile Club
IT IS A FRIEND INDEED TO THE MOTORIST
Tt gives authoritativeinformation concerning the roads 
with two color mapsi list of garages, hotels ami rates, tho 
new Ohio State AutomohUo Taw, places of interest to visit 
-and nHs*r inffimi■iJ'ion of ValllO tO AUtolntB.
The hook consists Of *t<) pages, handsomely printed. In 
two colors or double coated stock, and hound in buckram; 
cloth, with gold stamp. Biz© fix# just right to keep in tho 
pOckotof tho machine, whom It will bo handy.
Twelve fuUpagq maps, each showing section of coun­
try 10x20 miles, with sectional cross lines,. 1 mile each way 
altitude above sea level, showing grades. Sixty dive routes 
arc given in detail * - ^
Price, P ostage Prepaid $1*50
Send your order to
Secretary, M iddletown A uto Club
M I D D L E T O W N ,  O H I O . . • ,
V> • V \  ^1V• ■.1*l 4, > * V *■ . ' ■*j.-•.r
THE P, E  HARMAN CO,
Furnishers and Decorators
A n immense stock of Carpets, Rugs and ail 
s ,, other kinds of floor coverings, - . j , ■
Lace Curtains, Draperies, • Shades, Mission 
and Fine Furniture,
Wall Papers, Tinting, Painting, Frescoing and 
, Fabrics for walls, .
Especial attention, paid to furnishing and 
decorating Private Residences, Churches, 
Public Halls, Banks, Club Rooms, etc,
K E E P  IN  T O U C H  W I T H  U S
30-32 N. Main S trset,. Dayton, Ohio.
'A
MONUHEKTS, CUT STONE, STftTUARY
5 ®
M l
A
Your duty to yottr loyed ones Who have 
passed away,
Ik; ' Let tacir finalrestingplacefeemarked 
for all (am© with asuitabletaemorial.
If you desire originality In design 
and thoroughness in construction— 
Como and see us, '
With our Superior facilities and equipment, which, are opt 
equalled by any retail concern in the TJ. S., we are prepared 
as never before to fnrnish. high grade work less money than 
inferior work will cost elsewhere. WO employ no “agents lii 
. this territory- I f at all interested In any In our line, write, 
phona for catalogue or if possible call to see ns. Bell phone 
ML Citizens phone SIS. Established 18fii.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
113, 115, 117,119 W . Main St., Xenia. O.,
See the Fall Line of
Carpets, Hugs ana Draperies
.AT..
VAN AUSDALS
' I f  you Intend buying Bugs this Fall don’t  neglect seeing our 
large line--all grades—Wiltons, Velvets, Administers and Bras* 
sSls, in all sizes. We are ©bowing a fine hfte of Oriental Bugs. A 
special lot at $15Mo worth $ 15.00,
DRAPERIES
W© carry a fine line of Cretonnes, Heps, Tapestries, Velours, 
ete,, suitable for potieres ainl over draperies.
See our Fall showing of patterns in Arabian, Renaissance, 
Irish Point, Clnny and Cable Not Laco Ojirtains.
PICTURES
Just received a large line of Framed and Unfratned Picture*, 
Framing and re-gUdiug done by experienced workmen.
W A L L  FAFF-BLAND D ECO RATIN G .
In our Wall Paper department can be found a very litis has of 
papers from Be tip. Frescoing and Tinting douo by workmen of 
.long experience.
Van Ausdal & Co„
' Dayton, Ohio,
mwrnwm
EDWARD M, FULUNGTDN,
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR AUDITOR OF STATE..
Edward M. Fulllngton7 candidate of the Republican party tor auditor of. 
State, was bom on a farm In Union county, Q.,,lu 1804. After a course is 
the public schools.be.completed his education in Kenyan call,egg. On leaving 
college he returned to the form and assisted in its management until 1888, 
when he was employed in the bank of Marysville and in general business, He 
was elected auditor of Union county in 1885 and reflected iu 188$, receiving the 
indorsement of the Democratic party, In 1802 he was appointed chief deputy 
in the state bureau o f inspection and supervision of public offices. In 1801 he 
was made chief clerk' to the auditor of state and on the creation of the office of 
deputy auditor was promoted to fill it Mr. Fullington entered the Spanish- 
American war as a second lieutenant irt the Fourteenth O. V. l.f but be was' 
soon transferred to the staff of Major General Wilson ah atd-de-camp. - After 
the war be continued for two yearn in the national guard as major andj-quur- 
temiaster of the Second brigade,' O. N. G. He is married and has two sons.
TIFT III THE I S *
Why McKinley Sent the Judge to 
the. Philippines.
STRONG, HONEST AND TACTFUL
• ,  ^ < . , r
Relinquished Certainty of Elevation to 
. Supreme Bench at Call of Duty. 
Proved - Hie Ability, as. a Nation 
Builder—A' Real'Altruist,
In the beginning of opr occupation of 
the Philippines the problems,, there 
were military. Nothing of civil func­
tions qrald be essayed until ihe rebel­
lion had been put down. In the midst 
Of tlifa the' first Philippine commission 
was sent out to look over the situation 
*‘as bearers of tbe blessings of a liber- 
iHlUf? -rather than n conquering na­
tion.”  as President McKinley wrote. 
The_commissioners decided'that it was
a bad mess. ----- - _
‘ Mr, McKinley waau cdvlsed to try to 
do nothing by civil power, but to give 
a’ military governor full away. This 
would have been a fatal error. Any 
continuance ef the military govern­
ment .beyond- the- time whew-dt* atexm 
restrictions were required to Judtfee 
peace and maintain It would still fur­
ther hate jeopardised the trust of the 
natives in our good faith. And It had 
already been so strained that it would 
stand no more tension. ■
-Tho pOoplo at home, too, were grow­
ing thoroughly out of conceit with “the 
little brown brother.” Our appetite 
had become sated of mllltnry conqncst 
Too many long, narrow boxes were 
shipped over sea and land for inter--
'ward, there was la bia mind the com 
eluding paragraph of the instructions 
given him by the president:
“A ‘high and sacred obligation reats 
upon * the' government of - the, United 
States to give protection to? property 
and life, civil arid religious freedom 
and "wise,, firm' apd unself-sb guidance 
In the paths of peace nnd prosperity to 
all tlie peoples oft the. Philippine Is­
lands. I, charge this, commission to 
labor for the full performance of this 
obligafloh, which concerns the honor 
and conscience of their country, In the 
firm hope that through their labors all 
tho people in the Philippines may coma 
to look back with gratitude to the day 
when God gave victory to the Ameri­
can arms at Manila and set their land 
nnder the sovereignty and the protee- 
y Gun of the people of the United States.”  
Altruistic, perhaps, but Sfr, Taft* is 
ah altruist. It netted an altruist to 
compass the requirements specified Id 
the quotation t«- the letter and pave 
the way for the fulfillment of Mr, Mc­
Kinley’s, “ firm hope,”  as Mr, Taft has 
done. ' ' F \ i,:: „ " v. ""
The Republican  ^ will revise the tar­
iff, and they will -revise It so that no 
American vrorkirngman shall suffer loss 
wages-or’pay ffiorte it* m  his dinner 
pad. * - • • ,
meat in village churchyards, too;many 
mothers mourned sons* done to death
, “Bitt y  SBWinr
B* KSV. BIT J. BOATOAN.
INo tun#.J
Billy Bry«i, Bfiiy Btyan, 
gun a-trylnh star a-tryinv VainlyMiAink/-ThrlCo Oafoteloa ttk* a chon)*, , 
'. Jackass chord* most uproarious,
' Tried to-fieob-us,
This month’s Butterkk Patterns 
10c and 15c—none higher,
<£M MSP
by bullets ot bolo, to support general 
conviction in tbe doctrine df exptm- 
aion. WO thought we had no prototype 
of Cromer, no giants of coiouial admin­
istration upon wlipm Mr. McKinley 
might call Jo,“lay the foundations o f  fl 
superior civilization. With specific ref­
erence to tlie needs of the people to be 
governed and with definite reference 
to the welfare of the islands, both ma- 
. terial and moral,” as lie had put it 
There was dearth Of men ..wholly Itt 
harmony with the president’s concept, 
tfon of what our national duty to the 
Filipinos comprised*. Who would cou* 
stoutly bear In mind that it was liber­
ty they wanted, liberty that they 
should have, as Mr. McKinley had 
promised* pledging our faith as a na­
tion-liberty, as he wrote* “of tlie 
whole Filipino people and not of a 
decimal fraction of them, who through 
the leadership of education and prop­
erty have acquired a .domination over 
the great mass.”
Sir, Taft had not been thought of, if 
his sentiments on the Philippine ques­
tion was known it was patent that he 
Was neither a believer in Sir. McKin­
ley’s policy nor In our ethical right td 
be In the Islands. Raid the president 
one day to the then secretory of state, 
William It. Day. “I want ft mat) who 1A 
strong, honest and tactful, a man of 
education and executive ability, ft matt 
Who Is. fearless, but conservative, who 
will get along with tho army people.” 
“Judge Taft fiirs tlie bill It he will 
take the Job,” said Mr, Day in g stroke 
of inspirational genius. They sent for 
Judge Taft, who was then oil the su­
preme court benriir'atid told, him what 
whs wanted. He shook bio head,
“I cannot be of ttse to yon there, Mr, 
President,” lie answered, “t didn't: 
want to take tho Philippines. It was 
a mistake.”  The president regarded 
him musingly for ft moment, then, 
“Not did I want to take them,”  said 
he. “I hn<l to. There was nothing else 
to do. We mtist build a new nation out 
there, I Want you to help us,”
Secretary of. War Boot added his 
persuasions, lie showed both sides of 
tho medal to Judge Taft. Perhaps be 
was1 motived more shrewdly than he 
affected, for he descanted upon the dif­
ficulties of tho task compared with 
the Congenial and relatively easy work 
that Judge Taft had upon the bench, j 
with the almost ultimate certainty of 
being elevated to tho supremo court 
lie must forego all this, said Mr. hoot, 
Rut what ft chance offered In the 
Philippines to do. to create, to dis­
prove the huCallablllty of some of Ting-] 
land's i»efc theories ot coianfmritm. to| 
bring into being a nation. Such argu-; 
month turned tlie tide. Judge Taft ac­
cepted one of those duties) “which,” to' 
quote him, "is an autirety and not 
, fulfilled until it is entirely fulfilled.” 
ygs be took «b|P, and Alwap after-*
Billy Bryan, Billy Bryan,Far too hf*h your kit*’* a-fiyln’—
‘ Wlnd'a allayin’.
Cease to mouth u». <&*«* to mouth ua. 
~Jackass"dl»cbrd* tton’t affright U*,- Oniy rouse u*.
Billy Bryan, Billy Bryan. .
Vainly cryln* Ilk* on* dyln’—
Calf a-dyjn*.
Opc« you'dkxiv* us halves for whole uns—  ^ - • c*'.
Silver dollars, them »Ixt**n uns,
Foi* our gold uns..
Billy Bryan, Billy Bryan,Give up tryln*; quit your toyin'.
Call your "cry”. Ip,Once you hitched; th* as# and monkey. 
Now you'd rid* that poor old donkey— Played out donksy.
Billy Bryan. Bliiy Bryan, .
Forces routed, force* flyln*»
Si ll you’re tryln*;
Still On’re pleadlft' Ilk* a lover,C' rejected for another,
Better brother;
Billy Bryan, Billy Bryan,
You’re d good ui*i ydu'r* a Hon 
(Little chained un).
But your tom In' sounds too chaffy— 
’Deed Ife daffy, Gtv* us Taff-y!
Give us Taft-yt
T-A-F-Tt ' ' '*■
-Fullerton, Cal.. September, !*». Copy­
right Applied For,
Campaigning In 190$,
[From the Cleveland Flalts Dealer.! 
Thb train come* whlsslng down tlie track 
And halts amtd ths cheers.
And on tho platform at th* back 
Tho candidate appeara
And then the engine hoarsely shrieks 
lllo  words are far front plain.
And then the engine hoarsely shrieks 
And drags away the train.
*  + *  + * *  + * ♦  + +  *  +
*  FINANCIAL AFFAIRS. *
4* The following paragraph Is *  
a  taken from the Republican state A 
^platform! *
▼ 'A sound financial system in ♦
*  harmony with the achievements <*• 
q, of tho Republican party and sttch *  
v modifications of th# currency
*  laws as will provide for the dtv ♦
*  ipanda of commeroe, satisfy the ♦ 
needs of all portions of the coun- 
try and have at all times the .
*  fnifllJiv i\¥ *quality of undoubted gccnrlty.a, 4*’
l
MISDEEDa FAILED TO SHOW,’
How dop# It happen tost the Demo­
cratic state eampaiffa managers are 
hot “exposing" the rill rial misdeeds 
(?) of ihe Republican state officials 
who Were *'inv#stt«ai«rd’ .»r the Howe ; 
senate eommltt#* during the last sek- | 
sfon of the legislature.* Theto IS 
nothing difficult la th# queation, Thn 
Howe commltte* aa*bl# to dis­
cover anything la th* conduct of state 
offices under R«rabftt»tt rule, except 
heuesty and effiriMMp in draltng with 
affairs involving mtutmts of dollars of 
the people’# magey. And that Is some­
thing the DemftdRaoy cafe to
expose, . . .
w*n*w*
“ IT  P A Y S  TO T g A O B  I N  SP P W G E IE L D ”
W R E N ’S
S P R IN O F IE L D , Q .
Special Stamping: Offer
In W ren’s Art Department
F o r N E X T  W E E K  O N L Y , beginning .M onday
morning, O ctober 26th. ^
H av
E
o f  i t
W e have just received- u new and beautiful assortment o f  designs for stamping 
shirtwaists, towel-ends, pillow cases, scallops, etc-, etc., and during ^ E X T  
W E E K  ONLY will give our patrons choice of any of the large variety of designs, 
we now have in stock at the following prices;
Shirt Waists including collars and cuffs at 2 0 c , former price 50c 
Towels per pair, including letter, 2 5 c, Former price 25c single 
• towpl, 5c extra for the letter.
. Pillow cases 15c per pair including letter. Former price 25c and 5c 
extra for the letter. -
^Scallops per yard. 3 c— choice of any size and style, , Former prices 
- . 5c to 15c per yard,
■ Corner designs for Lunch Cloths and Scarfs lOc, including letter,
. Choice o f letters from  any size alphabet, script or old English,’2c 
each per letter. Former price 5c each .,
------- Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
£
L a d
A r t  D e p a r tm e n t  F ir st  F lo o r.
This store is a member of the Merchant’s Association- which refunds round- m , ' - ' > > , * '• * * , .Rv . , ' , * . „„ i • , • , i
trip railroad and traction fares to persons living within 40 miles o f Spring­
field upon purchases of §35 or over.
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Store Open 1
Till 9 |
A new Eastman
V ^ ? * f ■* 1*f t
been used, for sale at a
never
Kodak.
Phone 2 on 71.
Governor Harrix for drcftiriijr
and hohetty. ,
■ v  ■ t
Put Your Money 
In a New Country
Th§ Fadfic Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway now under ednfitrue-’ 
tion, opens to tho settler thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. • The new coun try in Adamt, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, Is npw reached 
by tho new track. Tho soil Ik a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, corn and potatoes* Tho land is well adapted to fanning, good water Is found 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignite coal that out­
crops along tho Streams, and in most cases can be had for the digging.
The climate is healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and tile percentage of sunshiny 
days is high. Outdoor work can bo done almost every day Iff the year. Rainfall is amply Suffi- 
ciottt to raiso the crops, Regular mail service has been established, the roads aro good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles aro in common us6. The, deeded land ih this 
district sells for from $10 to $lfi per acre. There are many instances this year where the crop 
equalled in value the cost of the land, .
In Butte County, South Dakota, there Is considerable government land open for homestead entry. 
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may be made, AH of these towns are on the new lino of the
Com i 
ing p- 
1
coucl 
en ca  
jardii 
bedd: 
large  
other
Chicago
Milwaukee & S t  Paul
Railway
In Montana, tluTnew'*railroad traverses good farming land, It has been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain maybe raised, Along the Yellowstone and Mussollshell rivers, tho water is used for 
Irrigation, aild phenomenal yieldsofalfolfa, sugar beets, and grain, are always certain. In the Judith 
Basin near LewistotVa, Montana, is ono of tho most remarkabl* sections to bo found on the new line. 
Under natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to the aero, and tho price was fii cents per bushel. Tho basin contains about 3500 square miles 
and Is sparselysfcttled. Some government-land still remains open for settlement. A government land 
officers maintained at Lcwi&toWn, In Fergus County, outside tho Judith Basin, is ona of the greatest 
stock countries in tho world, pad good ranches can be purchased at a reasonable figure. •
The Chicago, Milwaukee & fit. Paul Railway Co. has established au immigration department for 
the purpose of assisting in tho settlement and development of the now lands now being opened, 
Pamphlets descriptivb of ita resources will ba forwarded free on request.
F. A* MILLER
6HICAQO . ,
• «E0*» « RAYNKfr
4tg*n l«
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Have you been to the
' XENIA 
BANKRUPT SALE
o f M en 's  R o y s  a n d  C h ild r e n ^  
S u its , O v e r c o a ts , P a n ts, 
H a ts  a n d  S h o e s. *• ■ • • W ■ -• 8,
: ,'j * __ ■ n
L a d ie s ’ S u its , S k ir ts , S h o e s  6 c
. I f  you  have, it w ill pay  you  to ca ll again and 
take advantage o f the B ig  Sw eeping reductions 
o n  our N ew  G oods that just arrived 
I f  y o u  have not been there, don ’t m iss it for  
you r  pocket-book’s sake, for" w e  guarantee a 
. saving oh each  and every article purchased in 
our Store. „
MT*f
1
is
If. you  v a lu e  the buying pow er o f m oney this 
is you r host chance to put in y o u r . w inter sup­
p ly  o f ready-to-wear Garments, H ats, Shoes, etc.
CO.
Corner Market and
Detroit Street,
Store Open Evening* 
Till 9 p. m,
XENIA, 0 .,
LO O K  FO B  T H E  
BIG R ED  SIGN
Honence Hotel Building. 
Across from City Hall
Store, Open Evenings 
Till 9 p-m.
X s tOCAt AND PERSONAL
Mrs Hint spent Tuesday in Xenia.
Miss Zola Down aid, of Winches­
ter* ImL^lsIvIsIilng how,
—CarpotB, mattings and linoleums 
at McMillan’ s.
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Waddle arc 
oiiforlaiuitiff »  son.
X)r. J. W, Bison and wife spent 
Tuesday In Springfield.
Mr. O. W. Harper is reported 
much improved.
Mrg. j„  H. Nishst spciff ___________A '(| « t t f  O U H ' j r
Stuckey spent
I will sell at piibiirf sale in front of 
Johnson’s jew elry store, on
Saturday, Oct. 24,1908,
Commencing at 1:30 p. m., the follow­
ing property: ,
E xtension table, kitchen table, 
couch, shoe blacking stand, w all kitch­
en cabinet, all kinds qf cooking utensils 
jardinieres, toilet set, feather bed and 
bedding, carpet, chairs, curtain poles, 
large chest, book rack and many 
other articles of household use.
T E R M S : C A S H .
and Friday in Baytoh,
—Engraved or printed cards at 
this office.
—Invitation cards and envelopes, 
plain or printed at this office.
A  son was horn to Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred McElwain, Tuesday
I
Miss Mary Bratton of Chicago is 
visiting here. '
Mr. and Mrs, Ed 
Sabbath in Xenia.
Mrs. J. P. Barr of Bay tori spent 
Thursday with relatives here,
* Hon. George Little made "a busi­
ness trip to Chicago this week. . ,
FOB, SALE:—2 yearling Belaine 
bucks. Will Haney.
Mrs, S, H. Ogboru of Converse, 
Ind,, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Truepdale. - ■
Miss Maggie Pollock of Hunts­
ville, 0., has been the guest of her 
brother, Mr,.jT, W» Pollock.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Johnson 
and children spent Sabbath m 
South Qharlesttn.
Fob SArar Ch e a p : Three wagon 
beds tor hauling stock,
B. S, Ervin Co
Mr. H. E. Bales and family of 
Paintersville spent Wednesday 
with Mr. Charles Bales,
Mrs.’ T, B. Clark and wife of 
Xenia entertained a number "of. 
friends from here Tuesday.
Foil Samm—A fifteen months reg 
isfcered^Shorfc-Horn heifer.
Charles Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .L . Smith are en­
tertaining a daughter . that arrived 
at their home last Friday evening.
The ladies of the town Will bold 
an all dayprayer meeting Tuesday 
beginning at six o’ clock, in the. 
It. P. church. . All the ladles of the 
town and township are invited,
—Bookers, couches, folding1 hods 
Side boards, at McMillan’s
STBAYEBi—Young Buroo Jer­
sey sow. Inform Mrs. Maty &, 
K^nnon. >
Miasl^orena Griddle spent sever 
ai days this week witii Mr.t^and 
Mrs, Bay Lawrence of Cincinnati. ■
Tilrnhull and Clenmns will hold a 
public sale of stock on Tuesday, 
^October 27, Bomember the date.
Miss Morris, a teacher in the Sel­
ma schools, was the guest of Mies 
Louise Barber, Saturday and Sab­
bath. ■
MOSE COHEN.
M en’s $18 and $2o
SU IT S
FOB.
$ 1 5
The “ home-run”  of clothing val­
ues dhe best sale in Bay ton.' Mon 
wild ays ,wre judge. .«  values Wiij 
make straight fwrthisstore, They’ll 
try on the clothe* feel ‘ ho fabrics, 
note the Buperb style and fit of the 
garments aud tbey’ ll buy, for these 
are. by  far the most-attractive offer­
ings in meu’s clothing today.
H andsom e Fall Suits—A ll 
Shades, Including B lues 
and B lacks—A ll Sizes.
These are the substantial splen­
didly tailored tailored sort of 
clothes that appeal to good dressers 
—the kind wo gladly back up with
Satisfaction
mrnmtm
THEATRE NOTES.
- WirfflT»eqgHPt —
N ew  Suit
o r a 
Free.
We’ve said the #15 suits are worth 
$18 and $20, and wemean it. A com­
parison with tho clothes offered 
elsewhere will fftttckly convince 
you of the advisability of buym 
HEBE, ,
MOSE COHEN
Cor. 4th and Main, Bay ton, O,
Zola Downard.
S. T. BAK ER , Auctioneer.
Y O U R  APPETITE
I f  you r appetite is poor, eat^ meat# • T o  tetnpt 
you r  appetite and nourish the system  our choice  
m eats are not excelled b y  anything. T h e  w eak 
and the strong* th e  sm all and the hearty eater
alike enjoy them.
G C, WEIMER,
HAD QUIT WORK 
READY TO GIVE UP IN DESPAIR
Restored to Health By Vinol
”1. was sick, run-down and Anally 
had to give up work. After trying 
a number of remedies, and Several phy­
sicians, I was Just about ready- to give 
up' In despair, I saw Vinol ad­
vertised and -decided to try it, 
and It has doim^ metre good for 
me than all other means combined. It 
has built me Up add .restored my. 
strength until I now feel twenty years 
youpger, end am able to attend to my 
work again as usual." Job Jeavons, 
1036 Ufld street, Wheeling, W« Va, 
The reason Vinol Is so successful In 
such cases is because It contains tonic 
Iron and all of the strengthening 
blood-making and body-building ele­
ments of'cod liver oil, but no oil.
Vinol Is unexcelled as a strength 
creator for old people, delicate children, 
weak, run-down persons, and after 
sickness—and Is the best known rem­
edy for coughs, colds and bronchitis.
•We return your money If Vinol fail* 
to give satisfaction.
Sold by C. M. Bidgway’.
ELEC T R IC  TH EA TR E.
MOTION PICTURES
Each Night 
E xcept Mondays
louna ityri'ttrieeeeftry teiMARe *  riowt* 
inuflifY prosperous. Row oftf* the 
drlbkiag' of itttoieM t# # 
community more prosperous? Boo# 
the fftlM'K ©wrlah the. m§t!
wlm dutokf? ■":»*« h' riftrieb.ibt, 
drinker’e wlfo awd children Y Does 
Itminblitho proprietor fif#  #oe«ry 
imwi«oned!or Ashooetore? Boos it enrich ft
S S S S r  ~  ^ s b s b s s  -  - 7 -
There 1ms been some indication 
tbftt rotes will bo purchased next 
Tuesday by the wets. The law w 
very plain on this subject and those 
having the election in charge will 
»«#. that It Isatrlctly inforced. Ifc 
waiters not Whether it fa money* 
liquor or any other valuable consid- 
t raalon, Tim fine if convicted filial!
Changed Nightly
Illustrated Songs< '’n
L O C A L  V O C A L IS T
A d m is s io n  S C e n ts . 
S a tu r d a y  10 C e n t* .
Mr, .Jacob, Lott is able1 to be 
around town after being confined to 
his home several weeks on account 
Of sickness- J • .
—As I  will nolongor handle fence 
my entire stock of Pjttsbutg Perfect 
tencs goes at actual cost, 0. M 
Crouse. ;. .. .. i, . . .  <*#
Mrs. Oris. Sbuiljott' last Sabbath" 
for a point near Lps Angelos, Cal., 
where she wlll maKo her home with 
her son, Mr. Perry Shull.
Mr. David Currie, wife and 
daughters of Bale ATto, Cal,, wore 
guests at the homo- of Mr.' B. S. 
E m u .this weak,.
Prol. yk  TL McCbeSney and wile 
entertained a few friends at dinner 
Tuesday in honor of Mr. B&vrid 
Curs|o and famUy.  ^ ' •
irig decided to qwifctbefpftce 
I  am aelllng what- remain* 
;ne of Pittajb^g Perfect fence 
►ai ftosstv- ' <J* M, Crouae
Mrta E, 0 . Oglesbee and daughter 
Dorothy, Mrs. W. H., Barber," Mrs* 
O. H. Milligan, Mrs. B* F, Kerr, 
Mrs. Samuel Anderson, Mrs. F. P. 
Hastings, attended the Women’s 
Presbyterial Missionary Convention 
in Springfield, Thursday.
Mr." ahd Mr*. Chase Oolvm and 
Mrs. -James Murray of South' 
Charleston spent Sabbath at the 
home of Mr- G, W. Harper.
The Laf,S'’J! Aid Society of trio 
M.E. chi’ f'-b Wdi serve innoli In - 
Crouse rorm occupied by tho Ohio 
Fuel Gas O , on' Tuesday, Nov. 3, 
election day. •} jyster and vegetable 
soup, sandwu I.fcs, pie and- coffee.
Airs, Bobert McMillan of Craw- 
fordsvllle, Ind., has been visiting 
Mrs Jeanette Hrirblson rind Miss 
Martha McMillan. She is on her 
way to Pittsburg to visit her two 
sons.
Mr, A. Z. Smith left last Saturday 
for Chicago where be will visit for 
a few days and accompany his wife 
ahd daughter, Louise, and grand­
daughter home, They have been 
visiting in Illinois JJo'rseveral Weeks.
Mr. Bawlln McLean returned to 
El Paso, Texas,'Sabbath. He went 
by way of Chicago where ho ex­
pected to remain over for the Week 
before going. South. Ho wus ac­
companied by Mr. Jacob Ford 
whoso home is in that city.
Therewlllbea temperance meet­
ing at the Baptist church On Sab­
bath October 9Mb» at 2:30, p. m. 
standard time. Prof. Edward A. 
Clark of AVilberforce University 
•^ lil be tho chief speaker,
The two year old daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. A. Burns fell Wednes­
day afternoon from a wagon break­
ing her right arm in two places. 
Br. M .L Marsh was called and set 
tho injured member,
Mrs. Jane Kennon was greatly, 
surprised last Sabbath when on re- 
reluming from church she fonnd 
her children and grand children as­
sembled to remind her of her <Gth 
birthday. Dinner was served and 
The titne enjoyed by all.
Mr. W, M.' Neeld was in town 
Wednesday in tho interest of, his 
campaign for county treasurer, 
He is telling voters that he Is going 
to be elected *ad will get an ex­
ceedingly large vw# in Xenia. Ho 
is a popular fallow and made a 
great race in X*ma for mayor.
The slock ot J. Baskin clothing 
Store, 79 West Main Btreet, Spring- 
field Is being sold oat by the Ben- 
ms Hal#* Cod of Philadelphia. 
There will h« nothing reserved, 
even the must go Tim
.only opportunity of a life Horn to 
secure wearing appar*l atyorir own 
price. Look fur ttet big fed sign, 
(Mil yfmt Springfield,
Frederick Thompson’ s production 
o f / ‘Brewster’s MiHlona”  dramatl 
za tiou of George Barr Me® u tch eon’ fi 
famous story of sumo name will b« 
the attraction at tho FairlKinkoThc' 
atro, Wednesday tho £8th. The 
stage version of Mr, George Mc- 
Cufeiicon’s book is tho co-work of 
Winch ell Smith and Byron Dngley 
and comes hero direct from its cog' 
mopolitan. The story Is odd and 
telle of tho efforts o f Montgomery 
Brewster to spend a million dollars 
loft him by his grandfather within 
ayi-air; iUiti preserve complete Beil- 
recy regarding his ultimata object. 
He is not permitted to give or gam­
bol it away, nor is he permitted to 
endow any institution or erect any 
permanent memorial, This 1b made 
a condition under which h* Inherits 
a fortune seven times as vast from 
an uncle who bud conceived and 
nourished a bitter hatred for ’ the 
grandfather, Frederick Thompson 
the-producer has furnished a scent 
cal equipment for the play which, 
from all accounts has peoved sen 
sational. In the third act—the 
scene on board tbe yacht-one of 
Brewster’s money-spending devices 
there is.a marvelous and particular­
ly effective bit of stage craft, 
In this scene a ‘ storm arises 
and and tbe ' stage settings, the 
movement of the waves, the ligbN 
nmgeffects all combine to make it 
a particularly realistic and Inter- 
estingstage effect. The chief char­
acter, that of “ Monty Brewster,”  is 
in the hands of a well-known and 
versatile young actor. The other 
long list of characters will be rep­
resented by names well-known on 
tho mimic stage,
Mr. J, M. Bull, wife and son 
.Fred Of Springfield spent. Saturday 
uid Sabbath with relatives here*
golfi in tbe ijead
member
A cold is the most prevalent of 
all bodily aillraents—the m ost1 
recurring, tbe most recurring, 
the most 'neglected and yet the 
most dangerous, inasmuch as' i t ; 
is .the ooriimexicement of nearly 
all diseases affecting the nose, 
throat arid .lungs. It is an in­
flammatory -catarrhal condition 
of the mucous membrane which 
line the various air passages. 
The natural secretion of these 
membranes are sufficient £o lu­
bricate their surfaces. ’ There is 
often a dull headache! oppression 
and soreness of chest, watery 
©yes and frequent sneezing, chil­
liness and sometimes fever, and 
thd condition of the patient is f^or'; 
several ; days certain to be one 
of great,'discomfort, even if no 
serious results ensue,
f l ,  D* $. j » 6 r i p p e
soothes, the inflamed parts, re­
duces the secretions and quickly 
restores healthy respiration.
ISAAC WISTERMAN.
MEARICK’S
Cloak House.
%.
Now Ready with
N ew Fall Suits, 
Suits, Skirts, 
Waists, Coats 
and Furs,
T h e largest assort­
ment, L o w e st pri­
ces. '
23 S M ain street, "D ayton.
<5s?5b?
Tho Peddling of Glasses has boon 
prohibited by law iri most stated on 
account of the ineompotency bf tho 
men that) arc engaged in that way 
Of doing business,
A call at our office will convihfce 
you of tho difference,
Chus* Sb itey,
M’f'g. Optician
X.Uj E. Main St., tfpfingflold) O,
KINGSBURY
CLOTHES
C O L U M B IA
S ty le , Q u a lity , a n d  P rice
A re the Three M ost Essential 
Factors in Purchasing Clothes.
M E N S  S T Y  E E S  for fall vary  
froni the Y oung M en’s Styles in 
their being plainer and more com* 
servative* T h e  latter are more ex­
treme and altogether proper for 
the original dresser.
T h e Quality is undoubtedly the 
best. T h e cloth and yrorkmanship 
are guaranteed to giye satisfaction.
T h e  Prices are the low est in 
eyery case; . , % " . . * ' '
M en’s suits in light and dark  
brown, dove and olive colorings.
$12 to $35
Cravanettes, T o p  C oats and 
L igh t weight O ’Coats,
$12 to $30.
R. S . KINGSBURY,
SO & 52 East Main Street, Xenia, O.
Medium W eight Fall Clothing
.h-t
i.
COPYRIGHT
is in demand now, and 
we have an extremely ele­
gant line of correct shades 
and colorings in fine serg­
es, caeaimeres, tweeds for 
suits, and the best and la­
test fabrics for overcoats. 
W e fit and fashion your 
suit or overcoat so that it 
gives distinctive style, 
correct fit and shape.
GIVE US A CALL. 
KANY, The Tailor,
XSMUt, ,  OHIO.
Pure Fresh Bottled Milk
(ST. JOHN’S)
at Northup’s Grocery,
i i
»  ^  • • ’1^
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WAITIff ■ ?F JH  JH*
Look for the Big Red Sign
WAIT
79 W . M a i n S t , S p r i n g f i e l d t O
F or the doors o f N o, 79 W est M ain  Street, Springfield, O hio to O P E N  for the greatest R em oval Sale ever held in this vicin ity. T he stock o f  J. B askin , consisting o f  $ 9,430,00 w orth  o f 
Clothing, Ladies ’ and Gent’s B oots and Shoes and M en ’s Furnishings w ill be sacrificed for 33 Cents on a D o lla r , B efore m ov in g  o u t  the stock w e w ill g iv d lh e  pu blic  o f  Clark and sur­
rounding counties the m ost w onderful opportunity o f  buying  W earin g  Apparel in  the history of this section , N oth ing w ill be R E S E R V E D ,. T h e  g o o d s m G S T  G O . E v en  Fixtures 
consisting o f  Shelves, Counters, S h ow  Cases and Stoves for even less than 33 Cents on  a  D ollar. N o w  is the tim e for you  to com e, before sizes are broken. T h e  stock is n ow  m  the 
hands'of^the D ennis Sales C o., Philadelphia, Pa,
T H IS  S T O C K  M U S T  G O
Remember that all goods which we have left after this sale will be sent to public auction in Chicago, and we give Y O U  the opportunity of buying goods at almost your own prices. Remember that 
nothing will be reserved, All goods MUST go. This is a  clean new up* to-date stock, and m ost o f it purchased for this Fall's trade. D o not be mislead by  others, as this is a bona fid e . Sacrifice 
Sale. Everything MUST go before MOVING. The reason for this Sacrifice is we must move. * Let nothing keep you away, but cpme and see for yourself. Everythingmarked in plain figures-
M en's Suits ,
$18.06 Suita... ..........................$6.87
$12.00 Suite....... .................... ,..$4.49
$7.50 Suita*......................... $2.89
Men's O vercoats
$20.00 Coats.,.. 
$18.00 Coats.,.. 
$12,60 Coats.,.. 
$8.50 Coats..
$6.98
..................... A...$5.97
........... .....  ..„i$4.37
----...............$2.97
A large and complete stock Qf 
Men,s Cmvenebtes and Rain Coats 
In style to suit, Before removing 
sale price SPtPon the dollar.
M en's Trousers*
$4,00 Pants..... ...,
$.00 Bants...........
2.00 Pants.,*...... :.
..$1.87
... . 1.37
... 97c
A  largo line of Men’s Corduroy 
Pants. Regular- price
$5.00 moving price...................$1.87
$3.76, movingprico ... 1,39
W e carry a full, line of Men’ s and 
Boys’ Rubber Coats and Rubber 
Hats,jVbich will be sacrificed at 88c 
on thtTdoiiar.
(Fancy V ests.
Removal price 40C, 97c and.....,, $1,42 
Worth Three Times the. Money, _  
$00 Men’ s and -Boys’ Suspenders* 
Plain, and Fancy, 25o grade..... 9c
Y ou n g M en's Suits
$12.50r Suite — ...------ ---- ---- --- $4.49
$7.50 Suits . ............... ........ ...... 2,87
Boys' O vercoats
$18.00 Coats, removal prlee,...,..#<f.#5'
$12.50 Coate, removal price 4.45.
$7,50 Coats, removal price  2.87
Children's Overcoats and Reefers
$8.00 Overcoats............. .......... ,.,$2,98
$4.00 Overcoats........ .................  1,23
$4.00 Child’s Overcoats... ......... 97c'
Children’s Suits.
Attractive and strong line. Just 
the thing for winter,
$6.00 Suits..,........................ .......$1.97
-$5.00 Suits...... ..................    (.73 '
$3.00 Suits....-........;................   97c
Furnishing Goods
Almost given away. We have a , 
full line of light and heavy weights,, 
for.Cadies and Gentlemen. A,' „
$2,oo Garment........... ......... .........79c
$1,00 Garment............ , ......... ......49c
60c Garment.............*..................vpe
M en ’s W ork in g  Shirts.,
$2.00 Shirts 79b
65o .Shirts...,.,*.......,....... ......:23c.
Men’ s LiDundried Shirts,- 
$1.00 quality, Removal. prjce..37e 
We have a large line of Roys Shirts 
Rangingf rom 10 to.............. , 47c
60.000 pairs of Radies’ and Men’s
Fancy and Plain Hobs, prices 15c 
to 20c. Removal price,...... .......Sc
1.000 Men’s Tie’s,
60e and 75c quality..... ..........  23c
Men1* Handkerchiefs, it c grade - - - - 2c
Trunks and Suit Cases
$T>60 Trunks,,....,,,..........,.;...$4.00 Trunks.. ........... $2.8,9 ... 1.97
SUIT CASES.
$7.60 Leather Suit Cases........$2.47
$5,00 Suit Caseff..,...„,..„.........    1.47
$3.60 Suit Cases... ....................... 98c ■
M en.s Leather G loves
, 5.000 pairs, at;97c, 78c, 49o and...,:25c 
, Worth Three Tinigs the Price.
600 Pairs Men’s Canvas Mittens and' 
Gloves/ 10c and 15c grade. Re* >
"mdval price..... .— .................5c
M en ’s and Boys* H ats
** ' 98c a'Ad 47c
This is the Removal price. Worth 
Ttii’ce Times the Money.
C A P S
We-have alarge and elegant assott- 
menfcprices ranging from 9c to 75c 
Plush and Cloth. Prices lower 
than cost of labor to make.
475 Pairs Men’s and Boys’ Union 
made overalls. Best makes o»v the 
market. Will be placed on sale.
65c grade......... ..................... ........ 19c
$1,125 Grade, '*■*»* »■■<*•*/!« v**r«**» ... 59c
M en’s Shoes
Stylish band turned Welt Sewed* ■ 
m Patent Colt and Calf. •
$2.23 $i,98 $1.73 , $1.47 $1.19
Just One-Third of Value.
W o m en ’s Shoes
W e have a fine and complete -line 
of Woipen’s Heavy Patent Leather 
and Gun Metal Finish/ We, also 
offers limited number of pftjrs, of 
which’ we wiil only sell one pair.
$2.50, Shoes ....... ...... ,.„3?c
$1,60 Shoes..... .............................49c
One-Third Value 33c on the dollar.
✓  . $1.97 $ 1.78 and $1,47
m
a ,
Doors to Open, for The Big R em oval
. 1T1,
LC)OK F O R  T H E  BIG  R E D  SIG N
; O p p o site  S p r in g fie l^  - .
Remem ber ih ls  Sale^LastsTor z% D ays Oaly. R ID EL o&d (fere refiirided on $ io p u rch a se  or o vo t L
Taylor’s Grievance. Bale of Stock!
There tea little history connected with Jesse Taylor, his campaign 
f  or congress and the Editor of the Hetald/
Last March in the Loveland convention, which was composed of del­
egates elected at large over the district, to uphold Roosevelt, Taft and 
the people, Jesso Taylor and his $2t00 campaign manager, I. S. Bines, 
recently defeated candidate lor coupty treasnrer, attempted io represent 
t o  the delegation that they were for Taft, and Bines should be the con 
gressionat committeeman. -  ■
The Editor of the Herald wa8 well aware or the Xenia convention 
plans m which the delegates Were selected for Foraker, Taylor and the 
corporate interests, Every thing was planned to have Bines the com­
mitteeman from this convention. Jn fact there was nothing for the con­
vention to do hat indorse Foraker, select Bines, and devote tbo rest of 
the time to abusing Roosevelt, Taft and the present administration,
Roosevelt wa# Called a d-----anarchist and similar expressions amid
cheers of the Forakcrites ior Taylor.
The Greene county delegation was gathered together and acquainted 
with the facts. The action of the county ca'ueus was recinded, as tp 
Bines being the committeeman and the Editor of the Herald was then 
the object of attack irom Taylor and Dlneei. Taylor knows full well our 
statement to him itt a prominent physician’s office in Xenia regarding 
the affair. Ho has known from the start 4bat~tIitr-ji«rald"-5iroald not 
stand for him and his methods. He still further knows that the Herald
^acquainted with facte concerning him thatc*nnat be given in print.
Mr, Taylor has a right to denounce us for exposing him as we have 
done and vriil continue to do until election day.
Sale of Stock!_y - : ■  ; ,ri .7 jy-. .iv
The undersigned v/ill sell at public Haying decided to rent a portion 
auction, at their farm, 1% miles east of t of n>y  land, I  will sell at public salo
Some say regulate trafilcJn Intox­
icants by licensing It, Ko. Because 
i f  yott Say, license it, you admit at 
once that it Is a wrong, sinful busi­
ness because it is contrary to all 
righteous and civil procedure to ex­
act a license tax from a  business 
that Is inherently right. License ih 
this case means that traffic- in in­
toxicating (poisonous) drinks is 
out iawed because of the very na­
ture of the business and any at­
tempt to law it 1ft is fcin.
A  number of relatives gathered 
at the bom * of Mr. and Mrs. B. M» 
Murdock last Baturday evening in 
honor of their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary. About a dozen were 
present and Mr, and Mrs. Murdock 
were recipients of several sliver 
gifts la honor of the occasion.
The liquor people are advertising 
thAfc the tax rate for this corpora­
tion noxt year wili.be $3.30 and that 
by the absence of tho saloons the 
rate will be still higher. As Cedar- 
ville has’Teceivod no saloon tax for 
a conple of years there is nothing 
in the argument as to increase. The 
tax Is increased for electric lights, 
alt of which was approved by a ma­
jority of the voters.
Cedarville on the TorchuH road, on
Tuesday, October 27, 1908,
Commencing at 12 o’clock, M,,' die HSI-T 
lowing property, to wit:
5  HEAD OS EWE HORSES 5 
Consisting of 1 fine brood, mare 12 
years old; 1 two-year old gelding, sited 
by Barnett; 1 yearling draft'gelding Sired 
by Prince Albert; 1 yearling draft fiUy- 
sired by Bismnrk; 1 weanling draft geld­
ing, sired by BiSmark,
20 HEAD of MERWO SHEEP 20 
Consisting of 6 two-year old weathers, 
11 Spring weatherlamb$;4 Merino Bucks 
2 yearling and 2 two-year old.
40 HEAD OF CATTLE 40  
Consistingoininfrmilchcows; 1 Pol: 
Angus steer Calf, week old; 1 Pole An, 
gus fresh by day Of safe; 1 red Pole 
steer calf, week old; 1 Hereford, Calf by 
side; 2 Bhort-horrt and 3 Pole Angus 
milch cows; 12 spring calves, 8 steers 
.and 4 heifers; 4‘ two-year old steers, 3 
Pole Angus Short-horn; 8 yearlings, 4 
stiers and 4 heifers; 2 two-year old heif­
ers;! Pole Angus bull, 2 years old, eligi­
ble to register.
SO , HEAD OS SHOATS 30 
TERMS:—All sums of $5,00 and under 
Cash. On all sums over $6.00, a Credit 
of nine months will be given purchaser 
giving note With two approved securi­
ties, ■ ’
TURNBULL &  CLEMANS.
Lunch at It o'clock.
S. T BAKER, Auctioneer.
W. L. CtEMANS, Clerk
Bamucl McCollum and daughter, 
Mte« Zola Bownafd loft for Win* 
cheater, lad.* Monday, Whore they 
expect to make their future home, 
Mr. McCollum having opened a 
jewelry score m tnat place. Miss 
Zola returned Tuesday to prepare 
their household goods for removal. 
—Jamestown Press.
For hsadSctie fir. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills
| T H l  H IGH  Q R A D E
LEHR PIANO
Ml- U * I »  AHO KHDOR1KD BV
IflV fflWl VfMW*«>iTT m wWHWwf' IfnW IJKE WIWs 1 Ttij- JET
m eP t t  ipninstw ewwi j  w t iwws>?w$- § wwwwiw *w w i
AMI OtMk
A  M*** I'lwW ymm tm Urn hom*, yfiHr* H*
hi. MCH* *  aOMPANV, ManuTM, > KuMon, Pa.Mam...........
Am 8raa! MmiImm
imiDysMtary Rtmady
Curt* acute end chrcmkj dlanhoea, dy»en.
obtained in all parts of the world. 
“ WORKS LIKE MARIO.”
Net,
hon’tyvapt a anfeaUtate- «M4*U*a«]e*t
THE MtAm OHEMIOAL 0OMMNY,
at the old Mattlnson homestead on 
fclio Cliftsp road,' on« mile west' of 
South Charleston, (L, on
Wednesday, October 28, 1908,
Commencing at 9 o,clock a. ni., the i 
following described, properly;
36 HEABOF HORSES 86 
Consisting of 16 work horses aged 
from 4 to 7 year* *11 well broken.. 
Five 2-year old, the rest being year-- 
hng and weanling general purpose 
colts.
2 Weanling and rit Yearling Mules.
806 HEABOF CATTLE 305 
lSO head of 12001b. steers, 100 head 
of 800 lb feeding steers, 80 head of 
800 lb. feeding heifer*, 86 cows ehd 
calves.
460 HEAD OF SHEEP 450 
260 breeding owe*, to lamb March 
1st., 200 Hampshire-down lambs.
000 HEAB OF HOGS 600 
800 feeders that Weigh 176 lbs. 260 
head of sboat* and pifrs, 40 brood 
sows, one Jersey Red and t  Berk­
shire pure bred boars.
2000 SHOCKS OF COKX
TERMSj—Ten dollar* and untlof, 
Cash. Over $10 a credit of 0 months 
given on approved security.. Three 
percent discount.
Thomas Mattlnson!
MEAD A FISHER, Auct’rs.
JOHN S. BB0WB, Clerk.
'Lunch served by J. S . Wheeler,
Tho. Store 
Whore Styles 
Originate.
“IT PATS TO TRADE, IN SPRINGFIELD
BOGDAN'S 
TOGGERY SHOP
The Store 
Others Try To 
Imitate.
Suits, Demi’ Gowns, Costumes, Dresses, Copts, 
' Evening Wraps, Waists, Separate 
. 8 Skirts, Furs and M illinery 
A  Showing Inapproachable in Style, Elegance
and Originality
What a suit store—and store of custom made garments for ladies, misses and 
children* The sun of prosperity has only begun to shine in many places, but we 
announce with great pride that no such business ever before came to any special­
ty  store in the state of Ohio as we have enjoyed so far this season. W e have 
brought together the best that is known in the World of Fashion. Choosing crit­
ically and without haste the exquisite creations we are now showing, which can 
be found in Springfield only in our exclusive store, and which are accepted as the 
foremost styles. As you well know, every Fall and Winter garment in our store 
is absolutely this season’s production. We tolerate only firsbclass merchan­
dise and have no ‘<lef^ovfcrs,, or other people’ s “ cast offs”  to show,'
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST ON EARTH EVERYTHING
CONSIDERED.
60 TO 
ma FARMS
Constantly on hand FOR SALE 
throughout Ohio. Write u* TO­
DAY for onr deaonptiv* Hat* 
State «is:e of farm and locality 
d«#ir«d or if go* want h* to #eli 
your farm, write u«. W# can 
soli it for you, Yaate of exper­
ience. .
SMITH, CLEMANS & HOPPING
R**i Art*** mt LtMii Ajr**u*.
' CeAmtuvUiPt Ohio.
, Whan Qemm# mmk . . ■. • 
When n*«E is nsfh, twin* rooking 
■Improve# it tfeat loutf oook#d will 
keep in hot w**Ui«r sad wh*a wanted 
Ilia protewok* h* with m*
mfymimsmk
A Sale of Women’s Suits At
$16.00, $18.50, $22.50, $26.00, $28.60—'Worth $22.60 
to $38.60.
New Fall Coats
Now Empire effect, of broadcloth and fine 
striped covert, full 51 inches long; trimmed 
with braid and buttons. A  usual &f$> C A  
$25 00 value, spacially priced at..... • p iu .J v
New Fall Skirts
Panama Skirts at $4.05, made either button or 
plain gored style with wide fold of either tof* 
fettaSilk or self material. Usual $8 C i  A C  
Skirts. Monday special.................
Walsh of Quality
As Correct in stylo and as carefully designed 
as tho most magnificent costume. Beauty, ele­
gance and artistic design are distinguishing 
features*of BOGGAX’B models. g
Tailored Waists 96c ana upwartls,
* G ening Waists $3.06 and higher.
Beaufifal New Tntomd Hats
A special showing Monday of beautiful mod* 
els from Pari# and Jfrw York. Superb exam­
ples of the season’s correct modes, X o  two 
alike, The best values o »  earth—$8,60 to $8,00.
! PETER A. BOGGAN
^ 1 South Limestone St.’ SPRINGFIELD, O. . Both fbmm tiS,
|l Member* rf the AterchMts Asseciethn which htarm rmmd trip efrjeres jrem points within w redint
1*. ,p miles of Springjte/d, Hpon combined Purchases e f f  j$ kx> or over, J 1
»t^d
jfW K
3i .93.
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